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Pacifio Commercial Advertiser

II. N. CASTLE, EDITOR.

18 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY THK

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 48 Merchant fit.

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8 :

Daily Pacific Commercial Advebtiser
(6 PAGES)

"Guide', premium-- ! ti 00Per year, with
Per month -

Foreign I-- 0Per year, postpaid
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable InTarlably In AdTance.

XT All transient Advertisements

most be prepaid.

t

Hardware, Builders and General,
always up'to the times in quality, styles nnd prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
'! Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair felt a.id Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWiHG MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in g
General Merchandise, LT ew
there is anything you want, come and aslc for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
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The Mutual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCUKDY,

Offers its distribution Policy
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

Life Ins. Co.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub- -

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver
tiser or w isitii uiii vu
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

ttfRATES Daily Advebtiseb, SOcts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00

a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adveb- -

paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-

chant street, or to the collector,
F. J. Pktebmak, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un- -

dersienea loreuner
stricUy in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tocbists' Udide as
a premium.

--Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

ffLenethy advertisements should be

handed in during th5 day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 r. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitney, Manager.

It Provides Absolute Security, .ami Immediate
7 v Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S.
3138 1438-l- y

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Sacceneore to Lew en ft Dickson)

Iitaimrlei-- and Dealers In .nmbr
And fell Kinds of BallJlng MsteriMs.

No. 82 FOBT STREET, Honolulu.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thur3ton.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT

2TT. O. Box No. 17. 3230-lm- tl

B. W. M'CHESNEY, J. M. A F. W. M'CHKSNKT.
12J Clay St., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Ilono.

M. W. HcCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers. Sugar Mill a, Coolert, Braas

nud Lead Casting,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. O
icogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 0. P- - O. Hoi 891

THOMAS LINDSAY,

MannfaMiipinff JawaIap I
111U.UUIU.UIUI III"

Thomas Block, King St.

SESF Particular attention paid to mM

kinds of Repairing.

J. S; EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t- f

BEAVER SALOON,

rirt Street, Opposite Wilder CWs
II. i. NOLTE, YKOPBIETOB.

First-cla- ss Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee
Soda Water, Ginger Ala or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. ta.
jySnmkers'Beqnlsltess Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USF,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL HERO II AND IS E.

No. 25-3- 1 Queen street. Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Bt., Honolulu.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

- CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE -

Room 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AHD

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lulu, u. l.
L. A. THURSTON. W. F. FBIAB.

THURSTON & FREAR,

At torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.yOffice over Bishop's Bank.

April 2. 1891.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

322S-- U

ARTHUR 31. BROWN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC,
oat

EA umce : wpnlth a.
Honolulu, H. I. oaitffcr they have do

tion. Andrew Carnegie.

Abstract and Title Co.

no. a jvnr.KciiA.isrx ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

P.M. Hatch President
Cecil Brown - - Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle ... secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer A Manager
W. P. Prear ... Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of titlo to
all real properly in the Kingdom.

Parties placine loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 133: Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325. .

0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu H. I.

AGENTS JPOH
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailnku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
llaleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets. -

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter. President & Manacer
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Biahon .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop )
II . Waterhouse Esq. v Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuanu Street.

Silk Clothing.
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Gents Under oloth in jc

Of every description made to order at
short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

W1808 W'.

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practioal Uoniectfoner,
.Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Fhmbw and Tinwork
u

-- Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JK's
Cor. King; and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Everl Call and

be Convinced.

ESFln ordering by Telephone be sure
and ring up the right number :

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

C. B. EIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I

Office Sfbeckels Block, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence giyen for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
0Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

SUN NAM SING,
No. 109 Nuuanu Street.

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the pnblio

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Koyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVEHPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

Not a Fair Stainple of Hie Sex.
A man who ha3 returned from a trip

abroad says that women, as a rule, do
Dot know how to treat servants. On
shipboard, as every ocean traveler ia
aware, it is established that fees are the
rule. Every, one knows it. Every
guidebodk ever written to tell one "how
to go to Europe" advises its reader
of this fact, and how to meet it. Some
of them even state the regulation tip
which it is best to give the steward ten
Bbillings though twice that amount is
more often the rule, and it's worth it
Women, it is said, invariably either
overdo this, and spoil the servants by
raising their ideas, or underdo it so amaz-
ingly as to be absurd. 1 suppose it is
another form of the old accusation no
middle distance.

Wellj a Boston actress crossed on the
steamer With the man mentioned above,
sailing from East Boston in the early
summer. She sat at the captain's table,
and was so pretty as to attract the ad-
miring attention of every one on board.
The fact had its penalties. She was in
lusty health, and her appetite reflected
the bracing effects of the sea air on her
fine physique. At every meal she called
for every dish on the bill of fare. The
cook must have felt honored, but it
kept the 6teward jumping. He took
more steps for her sweet pleasure than
for all the rest of his contingent. He
did his duty well. There 6hono in his
eyes the contented hope of a handsome
tip, and at the end of the voyage she
gave him a shilling. Mahogany Tree.

An Odd Railway.
"One of the queerest railroads any-

where in the country," said the Rev. D.
S. Banks, of North Ontario, "is a novel

'line that runs from South Ontario, in
San Bernardino county, where I live.
The line is seven miles long. A span of
stout mules draw the car np over the
road. There is nothing singular about
that, but it comes in on the return trip.

"The seven miles are on a tilt all the
way, although the track does not look
like it So when the car starts back the
mules get on and take a ride, the car
booming over the whole line by gravity.
The mules enjoy it too. They ride there
in as self . satisfied a way as any other
passenger, and the view seem3 equally
charming. North Ontario, you know,
is situated at the mouth of San Antonio
canyon, but there are a lot of magnifi-
cent mountains around there. One col-
ony for they can scarcely be called
towns is situated on the Santa Fe road
and the other on the Southern Pacific.
It is the seven miles of street railway
that connect the two.

"The way they get the mules aboard
is this: There is a little truck under the
car, and it is pulled out, becoming an
adjunct to the regular passenger depart-
ment. The moment the truck is slid
out the intelligent animals make a start
for it and step up and on. It is extreme-
ly amusing the way they do it and the
way they enjoy this ride, and they are
great favorites with the people." San
Francisco Examiner.

Economics of the Poor.
A cheerful creature, who deserves

more credit for her courage than many
heroes who have died on the field of bat-
tle, gave a detailed list of her "econom-
ics" to a reporter a few weeks ago.
"Shoes are the greatest expense," she
said; "they cost fifty cents, and my boy
has to have a new pair every week." It
is pitiful, when one reflects that for two
dollars the boy might have a pair of
shoes which would last him four months 1

These are the economics of the very
poor. They buy worthless things, and
are obliged to do so often, for the simple
fact that they have not enough ready
money to buy good ones.

They, cannot lay in quantities of pro-
visions nor ' buy healthful ones for the
same reason, and are consequently kept
poor and poorly clad and nourished be-
cause they cannot afford an outlay. In
furnishing their houses it is the same
thing. A cheap stove and a cheap chair,
which wear out and break down shortly,
are the only ones that can be got at the
moment. Mary Abbott in Chicago Post.

Pronunciation of Stage People.
Mr. G. W. Dancy complains very

bitterly of . the disregard by actresses of
the value of the vowel sound.

He says that "poitry" (oi dipthong)
was the sound recently given to "poetry,"
and immediately "diary" became "diry,"
while that pitfall of cockney rhyme-
sters "sure" inevitably delights the ex-
pectant ear as "shore." He has also
heard "obsurd" given for "absurd,"
while "ommission" "comission" and
"ocur" are frequent rendering of "omis-
sion," "commission" and "occur," and
"secret" masquerades thinly disguised
as "secrit." Elisions and clippings are
favorite errors, particularly among rapid
speakers. Take as recent illustrations
"intimit" for "intimate," "s'port" and
"s'pose," for "support" and "suppose."

In the matter of "h's" actors and ac
tresses are commendably sound, and
"the very rare lapses ia that quarter are
invariably due to nervousness." London
Telegraph.

A Neophyte's Answer.
At a confirmation at Strassbnrg the

bishop asked of a pretty soubrette the
usual question of the Heidelberg cate-

chism:
"What is your only consolation in life

and death?'
The neorjhvte blushed and hesitated.

The first question was repeated, and
then she stammered out:

"The young shoemaker in the r "

street." Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

IMPORTERS WILL' I'LKASfi
take notice that the fine

BARS AMY TURNER

--
t Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JANUARY 15, 1893.

For further particulars apply to

O. BRKWKR A CO

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opjL. Dr. J. S. McGrevr

rGAS ADMINISTERED.

FOR SALK.

WE OFFER FOR. SALE AT THE
following prices:

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Folia Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orance and Papa'a Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

Terms Cabh.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140 3m Hawaii, 11. I.

JOHN U. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
JDCTOffice at G dick's Agency, No. 33

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 31 81-- 3 m

ATLA8
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1808.
LOVDOX

Capital, $ 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9.000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DTC3STTIST,
93 HOTEL STREET.

tFOrncB Uoubb 9 A. M. TO 4 P. Jt.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Alao White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates,

"Bell Telephone No. 414.

gyS" Mutual Telephone No. 414.
30831y

Pearl City Lunch Room
E. A. GOLASPO, - - Proprietor.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, STO.
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

)HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-lm- tf

J. R. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

VV1LL GIVE ESTIMATES FOE NEW
' Boilers, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-Dtack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Uoilers. repaired at noera' rates
LOO lbs. cold watei or steam pressure, gua
ranteed on all work.

2W-Akl- ret V. O. Bi 479, Honolulu
HI." 3141 1434-t- f

jSTFire risks on all kiuds of insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

5

wx

a.

Jr.

II. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOBTER3 AND

YOKJv.
I'EESIDENT.

as Uu nuwt advantageous form of

JB. ilOSE,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IK

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

free of charge . Island orders solicited.
No. 14o. leiephone No. 92.

PLANING MILL

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

O N K H :

DELL 498.

Advertiser
PER MONTH.

by Carrier

The following certificate which
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good

quality of the "Budweiser Beer"
brewed by the Fred. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, April 9, 1892.

Fred Miller Brewing Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Gejitlkmek: The sample of beer which
we examined for you contains in 100
parts:

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract...; 5.45
Sugar 1.32
Dextrin , 2.63
Albuminoids 0.36
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer has
been well brewed, well fermented and

- well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-

verage. Yours respectfully,
United States Brewers Academy,

per M. Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the
very best Wisconsin barley, known
!iq "Sontrh Fife'-- ' and the water is

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Uttice Box

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL:
On Alakea and Fwichards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
taken from the celebrated Wawa-tos- a

mineral springs well known
thrnnffhont the Northwest : in fact
it is the only Milwaukee Beer
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu
able for strangers visiting this coun-

try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-

out the guide as it will save them a
to of bother and questions.

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED AND

o

jgGPrompt attention to all orders.
T E L E P II

X3T MUTUAL 55. - -

The Daily
b- -

HDENTS50
Daily Mwi

ereclbehind Paper-rulin- g and book-makin- g

at the Gazette Oflice.
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THE DAILY 3Tru) SttiDcrttscmtiita. E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd.wickednees in high places. In the
Southern States, and in the North
as well, Churchmen used to find it
convenient to be silent about
slavery. They were simply one
more kind of slave which the
Southern planters kept.

The truth is, moral issues
whether of public or private life,
are something about which no
minister has the right to be. silent.
What are ministers and churches
for if not to stir men up to do their
duty ? Who is to help shape the
public conscience if not the preach-
er ? Is it all to be left to the press?

A ATTTPQTTAAT

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Be Just and fear not;

Let all the ends than alm'at at be
Thy Country', thy Ood'i, end Truth's.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1893.

CROWN LANDS.

The question of the title of the

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
99 " " - Fort; Street.

AFTER TAKING STOCK,

All Kinds of Curtains in White, Cream & Colored
at half the former cost.

Velvet and Smyrna Hugs
in all sizes, greatly reduced.

WOOLEN GOODS IN PLAIN, STRIPPED AND PLAIDS

In fact we oiler immense bargains in all Departments.

Dressmaking miAvv Hi" nLi!i;ix'Mrnt of Mi- - K ' !

The Pacific Hardware Co.
(LIMITED.)

jf Crown Lands will undoubtedly be
considered in connection with Ha-

waii entering the American Union.
The original ownership of these
lands was in the Kamehamehas.
The third of that line made over
to the government and people a
long list of lands which have since
been sold or awarded and patented
to private claimants. In making
this transfer, which was in 1848,
the King declared that he kept the
rest of his lands as his "private
lands," "to have and to hold to
himself, his heirs and successors
forever." It is these lands which
have since been treated as the
Crown Lands or Royal Domain.
The line of "successors" having
failed, is the title now in the
"heirs," or is it public Government
land? We believe the latter view
to be the only sound one.

FORT STREET,
JUST

Leather Belting and Lace Leather !

of Very Superior Quality. An Invoice of

IRON AND BIIAS 8(JitHVs

To Complete o:ir Line of Sizes.

SAND PAPER, EM 15 It Y CLOTH SACKS

GIANT JSTIL PULLERS
TURNER'S SNIPS AND SHEARS,
LARIAT SWIVEL",

Egg Bitters, Cork
SCRUB BRUSHES,
rUTfY,

MANILA
WK HvVE JU.nT RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

LA CONSTANCIA "

January, i8gj. '

Do you want the wheels of
your buggy, brake or dray to
run smoothly this year? Of
course you do, you ain't in love
with a hot box and a wheel
that won't go round. Just try
a bottle of Climax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far
better than castor oil, which is
generally used, and is sold for
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no
one once using it will go back
to castor or axle grease. We
can sell it to you by the bottle,
gallon or lon tin. If you
still prefer castor oil or axle
grease we have them both in
any quantity.

We have just added 51 doz.
Paint Brushes to our stock, and
can now furnish you any kind
from a cheap white-was- h to a
fine all-brist- le paint or varnish
Brush.

We also have a new lot of
Carriage Gloss Paint, and your
buggy will need touching up
when the weather gets settled

Galvanized Iron Padlocks
are much better to use out of
doors than the ordinary japd-iro- n

locks Our new lot has
just been opened.

Gentlemen who shave them-
selves know how important it
is to have a good strop, and we
arc selling a new style Strop,
which several of our customers
say beats anything ever brought
here. This strop is purchased
by the Commissary-Genera- l,

U. S. A. for use throughout the
entire army of the United
States, and is supplied to the
entire corps of Cadets, at the
Military Academy, West Point.
Try one of these'strops and you
will never use any other.

The patent Clothes Rack we
sell is just the thing to use this
wet weather. You can set it
up before the stove in a mo-

ment, dry out the clothes you
got wet in that last shower,
and in another moment you
can fold up your rack and stand
it up behind the door.

Garden Trowels we have
been out of some weeks, but
the last steamer brought us a
new lot, also Pointing Trowels,
Disston's Saws, Butchers'
Spring Balances, assorted Tai-

lors' Chalk, Brown & Sharp
'Horse Clippers.

We now have a new lot of
steel and brass, long spout Lo-

comotive Oilers, the last lot
having all been sold the day
they were received.

A new lot of Binoculars and
Field Glasses, you will find
well worth looking through.
We have them all prices; also
yacht and pocket Compasses,
Maximum and Minimum Ther-
mometers.

Brush Door Mats, just the
thing for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever-
al dozen already invoiced
which we expect on the next
steamer.

We will have a Gil Net on
the next steamer 1000 ft. long
by 9 ft high. This one is sold
to arrived but we can take your
order for any size net. We
lately sold a large net which
paid for its entire cost in two
hauls. Who says fishing don't
pay ? We have just received
a new lot of fine Linen Gilling
Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain or
hooked are useful at this time
of year, as the cane must be
cut. This brand of knives is
made especially for this mar-
ket, and lasts twice as long as
many of the lighter made
knives of poor metal.

Don't forget that our stock
of Lubricating Oils is very
large and .varied. Anything
from pure Strained Sperm
to Carbox Oil in barrel, case,
or gallon, or bottle lots. Our
stock of Ship Chandlery has
been added to quite ex'JsVve"
ly oi late ana is ve
largest and mostjn uCrtn,
fhfSf Tsl'inrla

Cizaxs ! Oigars' !

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the General Posi OiEcs

np to Jan. 31, 1393.

Aold, C Amkil, W
Bridges, K F Blair, W
Brown. W Bortram
Cheney, Mrs S A (3) Cook, Capt
Coykendall, Miss 0 Cliffe, A
Chalmers, J (2) Clark J
Collins, J Crane, Dr A A
Cooley, E P Claney, Capt
Campbell, J II Cooke, Sarah
Davis, W L Dall.G L(2)
Donnelly, Win Docker, W E
Dillon. J Davey, W B
Dickson, J
Ellerbrcck, W Elliott, F A
Estutsen, Miss

Faron.Sam'l Fisher, L
r luer. A Fisher, J
Fred en burg, Mrs
Green, Mrs A Goodard, B
Gruenwald, Mr Grambeger, II
Guichel, J E Granlund, J
Gallbraith. H Gray, W (J
Grace, Mrs II
lingua, Dr II P(2) Hamlet, E W
Hansen, L Haynes, C E
Hossack, H Huston, O B
Hunt, J 11 (2) Hasselbruig, Mr
Harper, W ui Hertwig, H
Holder, E
Irvine, G (2) Innes, F
Jacobsen, V Johauson, B
Jenkins, J C Johnson, Miss II F
Kiefard, Mr Kauffmaun, M (2)
Kerrigan, Mrs A Keating, V
Kirkland, 11 G Kelley, J
Lindsay, A D Lucas, Wm (4)
Love, J as Lees, Mrs
Leooard, Mrs Laage, 11
Lukai, C

McAndrevs, J Miller, Mrs L
Mackenzie, J K Marshall, L
Mcintosh, N Marshall, J
McGregor, D, Mrs Miller, C P
McGregor.Mrs A Mitchell, W
McCorriston, D MitC
Mill, T McLean, T
Neiloon, A
Osborne & Alexan-

der
Ordway, W F

Porter, F H Perry, W A
Porter, J C Perry, Man'I
Peterson, Capt Peterson, II. P
Pvohde, J Robinson, Mrs J J
Renard, P Robinson, Robt
Rich, J E Robinson, H
Staininger, F Silson, R
Scholtz, O Sias & Devar (2)
Swantor, A Sachse, E
Schroder, HI Schreiber, A J
Steverlink, E Smith, A
Sachs, E B

Tuainengara (2) Taylor, J D
Thompson, M Truka, T
Thompson, J

Valentine, L T
Wor tiers, H William, Sarah
Wiesman, R F Walters, W, 2)
Wallace, R F Wilmot, F a
Wiggins, H Weir, Capt
Watson, J C Williams, G (2)
Wilkinson, J J Wilson, W

REGISTERED.

Theo Wicke,
Peter Spelich (2),
H Lilleiand,
J alius Ehle.
Chas Barrington ,
W Breimeier & Co.

Parties inquiring for letters in the
above list will please ask for " Advertised
Letters."

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Post Office, Honolulu, Janu-
ary, 31,1893.

Notice.

URING MY ABSENCE FROMD the Kingdom, Mr. C. M. White will
act in all matters of Macfarlane & Co.,
(LM.) with full power.

E. C. MACFARLANE,

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1893. 3273-3- t

Circuit Judsre Notice.

UNDERSIGNED MAY BETHE at the Court House, North
Kohala, until February 14th, 1893, after
that date, at hi3 office, in llilo, Hawaii.

S. L. AUSTIN,
Circuit Judge Third Circuit.

January 26, 1893. 3293-2- t 14G5-l- t

In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

THE MATTER OF ERNES-tin- eIN Gray, a Voluntary Bankrupt.
Creditors of the said Bankrupt , are

hereby notified to come in and prove their
debts -- before such Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit
as shall be sitting at Chambers, at
Alnolani Hale, Honolulu, on FRI
DAY, the 3d day of Feb., 1893, between
the hour3 of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and noon of the said dav, and elect one
or more Assignees of the said bankrupt's
estate.

By the Court.
GEO. LUCAS,

Deputv Clerk.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 1893. 3292-3- t

Waikiki Property for Lease.

THE PREMISES OF HON.
F. S. Pratt having been divided
into Lots, the same are now ottered

for lease, for a term of twenty 3'ears.
Each of these Lots has ample frontage
on the beach and a depth of about 37o
feet. The Lots are all sodded with rna--
nienie grass, and there are numerous
cocoanut trees bearing thereon. Tho
bathing at this point of the beach is
admirable and specially adapted for those
who have children.

There is a large Lot, upon which the
Dwelling House is situated, which is also
for lease for a t.:oi ter period. These Lots
present an unusual opportunity to obtain
Ueach Property. Apply to

J. A. MAGOON, Merchant St.,
3274-t- f Next Post Office.

--LU XiUb ui uecise.

rpiIOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES
X on Beretania Street, lately occupied

by Mr. E. W. Peterson. For particulars
appiy to K. C. ROWE,

-2- 92-tf King Street.

THE BEST MANILAS EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.
PUT THE PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

OF HEALTH

By last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaegers Un-

derwear for men has been
replenished.

We are now prepared to
fit any one be he a dude
or heavy-weigh- t.

You've been suffering
long enough from that
horrid cold; you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' advice for that
chronic rheumatism. Let
us. prescribe for you,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
sick.

Let us advise you to
make a change. You
should wear under gar-

ments of pure animal wool.
Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, she lias broken down.
Do you wonder at it? Let
us tell you something:
Animal wool is the mate-

rial devised hy nature for
animal covering and pos
sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
"valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of
heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-
vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin;
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
flannels, which every
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com-

fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your body in garments of
pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

M. McINERNY.
A.

V'kftd in

3.50 to $5.00
3?ei? Hundred.

Until the last three centuries,
the church was the principal in-

strument not merely of moral pro-
gress but of civilization in the
world. The situation has changed,
and the church now divides the
field with the State, the uni-

versity, the press, with purely
secular philanthrophy, and with
other agencies of reform. If this
process is to be continued, and
ministers of the gospel consent to
sit with folded hands while the
moral problems which confront the
world are grappled with and solved
by others, the Church; like Othello,
will find its occupation gone.

It is a fortunate thing for the
Church that she has men who take
this large view of her functions,
who are not indifferent to the cause
of civil liberty, to the purification
of politics, to everything which
serves to uplift the morals and to
conserve and advance the highest
interests of the individual and of
the State. Such men are sure to
be abused and misrepresented and
hated ; but they are in the highest
degree useful, and the fact that
they are everywhere to be found is
one of the most hopeful signs of
the times.

J ' '

.y Funeral of Miss Stevens.
The funeral of Miss Grace

Stevens, eldest daughter of Hon.
J. L. Stevens, U. S. Minister Pleni-
potentiary, was attended at 4 p. m.

yesterday at her parents' residence
in Nuuanu avenue. There was a
large gathering of ladies among
whom Miss Stevens' social gifts
and graces had won for her a large
share of affection and respect.
The diplomatic corps, and off-
icials of the Provisional Govern-
ment were in attendance, as also
the officers of the U. S. S. Boston.
The white casket was enveloped in
a . profusion of white roses, with
here and there a spray of green,
and around the rooms was such a
wealth of floral tributes as even
Honolulu gardens seldom can be-

stow. The services were very sim-
ple. The choir of the Central
Union Church sang the hymns
"Abide with me," and "Safely
gathered." Rev. Dr. Beck with,
the pastor, read 1 Cor. xv, and
offered a brief prayer. The fun-
eral cortege was a long one, and
the rain, which had come down so
heavily in the morning for the
time being ceased, as the assem-
blage followed in long lines of car-
riages up to the Nuuanu ceme-
tery. Many were the heartfelt ex-
pressions of sympathy for the be-

reaved family, and in fact the
whole community is touched with
a fellow-feelin- g of sorrow at the
sudden death of one who had so
graciously sustained the social
amenities of her position in the
American Minister s household.

DEATH . TO MOSQUITOES.

The latest mosquito remedy bears
the impress of a scientific mind,
while being eminen tly practical. The
inhabitant of a summer cottage, find
ing the insects very troublesome.
traced them to their breeding place,
a rain-wat-er pool in the neighbor
hood, with a surface of sixty square
feet. Finding that eggs were de
posited, he sprinkled four ounces of
kerosene over the surface of the pool.
At the end of ten days it was covered
with dead insects, of which 7400 were
counted. Most of these were gnats,
but there were 371 female mosquitoes
and many males.

As the average number of eggs
laid by the female mosquito is 300,
the destruction of these 371 speci-
mens prevented the development of
lll,dUU individuals of the next gen
eration. Moreover, certain females
fled away after touching the surface
of the water and undoubtedly died
at some distance from the pool. The
experiment proved so successful that
it is likely to be repeated in districts
where mosquitoes abound. The
remedy has the double advantage of
being simple and cheap.

The propagation of insects could
be arrested over 96,000 square feet of
water surface by using a barrel of
kerosene, and the cheaper oil is much
preferable to the expensive for the
purpose. It is suggested that if the
application be made early in June, so
as to head off the first generation,
the numbers of this biting pest may
be reduced to a minimum. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

BXT" Persons possessing files of
Magazines can have them bound np in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

HONOLULU.
REOKIVED

AWLS AND TOOLS,
GARDEN TROWELS,

Screws, Can Openers !

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

CIGABS !

Cismrs !

AVE HAVE

O"

JAEGER'S

nderclotliing

- - HONOLULU.

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS

- 1Q9 Fort Street.

THE PULPIT AND POLITICS.

There is an idea widely current
that ministers of the gospel should
abstain from comment on political
questions, and indeed on all ques-
tions which actively occupy and
divide a community, and confine
their attention solely to abstract
moral principles, and precepts
which do not admit of an imme-
diate application. Is this idea a
sound one ?

We believe it to be hot only
unsound but dangerous, and if
ministers were to follow it, they
would lose both the influence
and the esteem which thev now
possess. Preaching which does not
touch conduct, which does not bear
upon the actual issues of the day,
which does not affect men's esti-ma- te

of the duties immediately to
be discharged, can do little good,

-- and the less of it that is heard the
' better.

It is not contended that it is
proper to discuss all kinds of
questions from the pulpit. There
are political issues which are in
their nature purely secular. They"
are questions of administrative
detail, of military organization, of
diplomacy, of general expediency.
Then there are questions which
are purely personal, as of the merits
of a candidate, or the trustworthi-
ness of a party. Such questions are
not, of course, proper subjects for
discussion at a gathering for reli-
gious purposes, any more than mat-
ters would be which might happen
to divide the world of literature or

.art.

The degree in which a clergy-
man is justified in discussing poli-

tics in the pulpit may be deter-
mined by considering the purpose
and function of the Church. This
function, regarded from a worldly
point of view, is to promote
morality and encourage the prac-
tice of virtue. Whenever, there-
fore, questions of politics are also
questions of morals, it is not mere
ly the right, it is the duty, of
every conscientious minister to
discuss them moderately and
calmly, but firmly and fearlessly,
from the pulpit.

. The minister who does this will
make enemies. Those who rise up
against him, too, will be not out-
siders merely but of his own spiri-
tual household. If he steps on
the toes of any of his congregation
he must expect them to be sore.
Sinners do not like to be told of
their faults and Christians are not,
perhaps, as different from the rest
of tho world in this regard as one
might wish. There is no doubt at
all that it is easier and 6afer for the
head of a fashionable church to
dwell upon the sins of the poor,
than to tell how hard it is for a
rich man to enter the Kingdom of
Heaven. No doubt in times of in-

tense political activity, when right
and wrong are struggling for the
mastery, it is easier and safer for
a minister comfortably to over-
haul and prove afresh a few anci-
ent dogmas, than to step boldly
into the breach and denounce
corruption and wrong doing and

PROF. DR. Gr.

(MM) Sanitary

CEUTIFICATK TltiYNSIjiYTIOT.

I herewith appoint MR. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.

Signed. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 1S90.

tr'Original to be Seen in my Merchant-stre- et Windo.3gr
I certify herewith that I have given to WM. BENGER'S SONS,

Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufactrre of Sanitary Underclothing
after my system both at home and abroad. I recognize, as genuine, only
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the original appointees which are
stamped in blue with the trade mark of Wm. Willia.u Benger's Sons and
my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.

Signed. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with the maker's
name thus:

NONE GENUINE without this mark.

A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger's Underclothing just
and for sale by

portunity i uutr ottered to ootain flouting io uruc, ,.

ti . ,- - , made of Uigh Grade Goods, at Lower Prices than has ever ucv M. GOLDBERG,
s. BOTH,

Merchant Tailor.
er Fort and Merchant Streets,Corner of '

j



DAILY I'ACiriC UOMMBUU1AL ADVliltTlSElt, I'EIHUJKAY a. 1803.
LOCAh AND CHNKRAL.oiHu railway i LAND CO svhvial nvsisnss tnius.WJIAKF AND WAVK. Qmrral CXbvttmnml$.

gjGT l or ItAmnhtm In New iuet
Hrt oiid llllll l I'iiMiHmH', 1 ,11 w II Mow- -

wn, Wlrlu-- r Clmln, Harden !1,.,
eli'., mil nt the I. X. L, rorm-- r f
Niii.inini und Kliitf MrecK

gjr llnlroutn Urt, Wn tdroUn,
Irn It.ixi-- , Ntivt.-ft- , HuhkIhk Iaiiitt
Uuk Ilurifiui, ;ir;idrr, Hli-ame- r

and Vrrntidti Ch;ilr, He) Iun.n,
Sofut, Haby THIn, 'IUh-- i lUnkf Ik,
Hewing MarhliHM, Whatnot, Mcut
Hah', Trunk, t tc, Mild nt tbo low-- t

i. null VrU v nt the I. X. L., corner of
.Niiuatiu mid King Mmm-Im- ,

tar Th Mimical Library of tbo
Jute d. 14. llubcock h now on h! at
the (Joi.iuiN Hum: Ha.aak.

fJST Thr Hon Ton l)rennmnk
h,H Parlor nr., now t rorm-- r of
Fort und Ikn tunla htmtM, oih ii to
thoHof if.. andvalnlty wlh- -

Ing htylhh suits and costumes, an well
also as comfortable anin mat Mm ns.

The public ure now enabled to have
their wurdrolM's fitted out as well and
Willi l lie same ntle us can be ob
tallied In Han Francisco. 32.'JS-l- m

(General CTluiifrliSfiuciit&.

Notice.

"WOTICR IS UKUKIIY (itVKN THAT
11 I have this d:iv annointed Mr Frank
II. Cooper Manager of llie ireneral Kx- -
presHage and Iray;i: l'.ii-iri.:-- hereto-
fore conducted by me at No. 81 King
mreer, m me i;uv oi llono ii hi. .Mr.
Cooler will act under full pjwerof at
torney iroin nie Ur the puroe of such
uusinesR.

Kilned. M. N. SANDKU4.
Honolulu. Jan. :'(), 18!:5. 32!l-l-

AT 1 Till
If I 1 I J H ,

S JL I J I J

LUM KOW HAS IiOUGIir THR
of Tun? Ye Tnnw nn

Bethel Street, and will n .ntinue to carry
yjii a rirsi t:iaH ruling liouse.

CGr"Good Meals at all hours for 2'c.
only. 32!H-i- w

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fine Ice Cream,
Calces, Candies, Pies,
Fancy Pastrien,

Ice Cream Soda, 8herlets,
Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive colllection of

Island Curios I
EST-NATIV-

K FANS a (specialty.

hart&coJ
Vkonolulu

85 Hotel Street.

FOR SALE.

FOUR YOUNG RAMS, HALF
and half Southdown.

MXT'Fqv further narticulars annlv tn
Mr. Lowell, at the office of

" M.
W. McChesney & Sons. 3289-t-f

For Sale or Exchange,
1

OH

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor. Dininz Room. 2 Bed Room a

Pantry, Kitchen, dewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Knnm

100x200 feet. Sell or exchanp fnr
smaller property and cash or security. Jt

the buildinrs are new. Onn hWt I

from Tramways. Apply at this office.

TO LET,
A NEWLY FINISHED COT-tag- e

at Panama, near King street,
and close to the traracara." .AnnTi- -

C. F. Peterson, over Bishop k Co. '3
13&uk. 3274-t- f

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 91) HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from$J. Stvlish Cos-
tumes and Evening Dresses
from 7 and up.

LP 3230

FOR RFAT. 6f
in

now
in

UESIDENCK RECENTLY Oc-
cupied by Hon. A. Kom, ailjoin-i- n

residence of tt. E. Board man. tlieHouse new, pU':iSjintly located and hav- -
all the modem improvements.

DlAMoNp IlKAP, Feb. 'J.'.! '.M.
Wiuther, thick; wind, liht

MM. ! ! t .. . IV t ti on oriK.'iuwou i.umnn M iue
this werk at Hilo from San Fran
eiseo.

Tho schooner Liholiho will dis-
charge her guano at the 1, I. 8. N.
Co. h wharf.

The Japanese training ship Kon-
go took on board coal yesterday
from the schooner Laviuia.

The barkentino Planter Bailed
yesterday for San Francisco.

Tho American bark Ceylon,
Copt. R. Calhoun, wai docked at
Brewer's wharf yesterday with gen-
eral cargo from San Francisco. She
mado tho passage down in nine-
teen days.

The steamer Waialmle left yes-
terday afternoon for Kanamaulu.

new Dutch warship, the
Princes.' v uiieimma, which lias
just been launched, though not a
largo ship as ironclads go, is a
powerful addition to the fighting
power of the Netherlands. She is
of 4000 tons, 328 fett long, with a
beam of 59 feet, has defensive
armor 11 inches in Jiickness, and
has deck-platin- g of oinches. She is
estimated to steam 17 knots and
engines of 5900 hon-e-jxnver- . Her
guns aro ono 28 centimeter, one 21
centimeter, two 17 centimeter, two
7--5 centimeter B. L. guns, eight
quick-firin- g, and six machino guns.

The naval bureaus f engineer-
ing and of construction and repair
are preparing plans for four torpe-
do boats authorized at tho last ses-
sion of Congress and intended for
use on tho battle ship3 Maine and
Texas, which aro now well under
way to completion. Thesf little
crafts are to be 00 feet lorg, 9 feet
beam and 15 tons dispbeement.
They are to have quadwplc ex-
pansion engines, fitted with coil
boilers, carrying 250 pouids steam,
and will also be providel with the
forco draught system. They are
expected to develop 20 horse pow-

er and should move through ;he
water at an 18-kn- ot gait. Tneir
coal capacity will be about five
tons, and the consumption of coal
will be COO pounds an pur.
Washington Star. '

When the Nicaragua anal is
completed there will be r more of
the tempestuous voyags around
the storm-beate- n cane. Tovage
between the Atlantic md Ricific
oceans will be the rul for filing
vessels, and steamers vfill jform
their own mileaee. In man senses
the Nicaragua canal will 'rove f
inestimable benefit to ne cora"
merce of all countries.

To tie Patrons of .he California

Feed Compy.

"
UR MANAGER, J. KING,

v goes to the Coast 'the Monowai.
Feb. Uth, 1893, on bushs for the firm :
we hope parties owinis will make it
convenient to settle npeir accounts on
or before the above dat 3294-- 1 w

NOTE.
A LL ACCOUNTS UE TO Mrs.

x jl R. Love's Bakerye to be paid to
JVlr. 11. u. Mason only

JAS. .MORGAN,
3294-3- t Aeent Mrs. R. Love.

NOTIE.

1IIAVE THIS D APPOINTED
F. Morgjmy agent, who

only has power to tract business in
my name. MBS.Jbnx LOVE.

Honolulu, Jan. 25,3. 3294 3t

"PR0M0I" BEER Lot

All

r " " "
4

Merchanfecliange
to

3ii

Large Fnrnishefcuse to Rent

f T I T ATlV Till? Ht nvn I

:' ICinL' Strftl llQIiqn ia cnit,iKl. I

for ono or Unities and is com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping:
tho rooms artmniodious with
every convenW Tho grounds
aro largo and welted with fruit and
ornamental trees To a suitable ten-
ant, tho rent w very low. Apply
"X," olliee of thler.

inj:
Lent

To Ler Lease.

THOSKSIRABLE PRE- -
imsos, iwcupic.i by Mr. J.
Wliil. r Kiiii Iv'.i.miii.

LAVSAS I SLA S IK

Ttic Schooner KlUoliUo Arrive
With rnrttcr.',

Tho schooner Liholiho, Captain
II. H. Berry, arrived yentrrduy
morning, twrlvo days from Laynan
Islaml, with 100 tons of guano.
Mr. J. Williams. Dr. A verdant and
Mr. (5. D. Freeth eaine to Hono-
lulu by her. Tho Liholiho made
the round trip in about fix weeks,
rough weather being the principal
cause of the delay. She went down
in H'ven days, a very fair passage.
Mr. Williams, the photographer,
brought with him several barrels
filled with stuffed birds, and also
about three hundred different views
of island life and scenery. Dr.
Averdam brought to Honolulu sev-
eral bags containing guano speci-
mens. Mr. Freeth, Governor of tho
Island, comes on a Hying visit to
this city, and will return to his
island home on the Liholiho about
tho Jatter part of next week. Mrs.
Freeth ami family and about
twenty laborers havo been left on
tho solitary island to look after tho
guano.

TUP, RAINFALL.

Copious Dowvpour for Two Days
in the City.

The rainfall for tho last two
days has been a bountiful one.
The downpour was a needed one,
as the trees and lawns in some
portions of tho city were very drv
looKing.

Tho rainfall up to 0 a. m. yester
day morning at different stations
is appended :

Electrie Light Station, Mr. Cas- -

skly's residence 2.00
Wyllie St., Mr. Jordan's 2.71
Nuuanu St., Mr. Hall's 2.22
Town, Dr. McKibben's 2.14
King st., F. Brown 2.42
Punahou, Dr. Lyon's 2.20
.Waikiki, C. Brown's 3.23

t) World's Railway Mileage.
A recent census bulletin, says

the American Grocer, places the
railway mileago of the world in
1890 at 370,281 miles, distributed
as follows: United States, 163,-59- 7

miles ; Germany, 25,909 ;

France, 22,5S0; Great Britain and
Ireland, 19,939 ; Russia, including
Finland, 18,72S ; - Austria and
Hungary, including Bosina, 1G,- -

46 British America (Can
ada, 13,322; Italy, 8,117;
Belgium, 312S ; Netherlands, 1887 :

Switzerland, 1929; Spain, G127;
Portugal, 1280 ; Denmark, 1223;
Norway, 971 ; Sweden, 4915 ; Rou- -

mania, 15S0; Servia, 327; Greece,
440 ; Turkey in Europe, Bulgaria
and Rnnmeli,-nQ- 7 ; Molto, Tor.
sey and Man, 08; Newfoundland,
llo ; Central America (Guatemala,
Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua
and Honduras), 559 ; Mexico, 5344 ;

United States of Colombia, 231 ;

Cuba, 1050; Venezuela, 441; Re-

public of Santo Domingo (east-
ern part of the Island of Hayti),
71 ; Porto Rico, 11 ; Brazil, 5779 ;

Argentine Republic, 5129 ; Para-
guay, 149 ; Urugay, 470 ; Chile,
1920; Peru, 994; Bolivia, 100;
Equador, 107; British Guiana, 22;
Asia, 18,798; of which British In-

dia supplied 15,837; Japan, 907;
China (proper), 124 ; Africa, 3992 ;

Australia, ll,lo7.
Tho United States leads all the

other countries of the world as re
gards railway.mileage, it amount
ing to 44.18 per cent, of the whole,
and exceeding by 3493 milrts the
railway mileage of the Old
World, the aggregate ot winch
for Europe, Asia and Africa com-
bined amounts to only 159,655
miles. This development of the
railway has taken place within
sixty years. In 1830 there were
less than forty miles of railway in
the United States, and nearly half
has been built since 1880, when
the figures were placed at 87,724
miles. The growth at different
periods was as follows : From 40
miles in 1830 to 2755 miles in 1840,
to 8571 miles in 1850, to 28,919
miles in 1860, to 49,16S miles in
1870, to 87,724 miles in 1880, to
163,597 miles in 1890.

The human body is an engine
with a storage, battery capable of

i i 1 iiso many pulsations, anu wnen us
energy is expended, whether by
work or waste, that is the end.
Death is not an accident. It is
appointed to every man to die, and
when his time comes he goes. The
maniac who fires a bullet through
his disordered brain dies subject to
the same inexorablo law as the
peaceful patriarch who painlessly
yields up the ghost at forescore,
his life going out like a candle
that has burned to its socket. The
decrees of fato cannot bo ques
tioned nor fathomed, but it often
occurs that in tho ineffectual effort
there is an irreconcilable discrep
ancy between tho autopsy and tho
epitaph. J. J. Ingalls.

Tho "almighty dollar" bequeathed
to tho young is generally un ni
tnitrhtv curse. It deadens their ener
gies, destroys their ambition, tempts
thorn to destruction, and renders it
almost impoHsihlo that they should
load livos creditable to themselves or
valuable to tho State. Such ns are
not deadened by wealth deserve
flrmhlrt rrndit. for they have double
temptation. Andrew Carnegie

Paper-rulin- g and book-makin- g

at the UAzrrn: uince

TIMK TAHLK.
rnoM a no trrsrt oct. t, i?wa
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m. p.m. p.m. 'A.m.
)laa.n. All 3.12. 3.10 8.20 10.30 6.38 5.49 5.47II rtars
Tom... 31 3.51' S.Vl 9.2.V10.50 6.38! 5.50 5.52
Wf4 ... 1 4.30, 4.45 9. 50 11.10 6.37 6.51 6.51
Thnr... 3 4.4Ji 5.10 10.40 11.15 6.37 5.52 7.46

p.iu. p.m.
Frt...... 31 5.33 6. 0 0.30 .11.30; 6.36 5.52 8.43
St 4 6.13 6.30, 1.15 11.50 6.36 5.53 9.32
Sun.... 6j 6.35; 7. o! 1.351 6.361 5.54 10.19

Fall Moon on the 31st at Sh. 4ium. p. m
Time WhUtlo blows at lb. 2m. . p.m. of

Honolulu time, wblcn Is tha same as 12h. Dm. Cs.
of Oretn'wicb tlmi.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, Feb. 2.

Aiu bs Ceylon, Calhoun. 10 days from
San Francisco.

tJchr Liholiho, Berry, 12 days from Lay-sa- n

Island.
Stmr C R Bishop, Claire, from Ka-hnk- u.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, Feb. 2.

Am bktne Flanter, Dow, for San Fran-
cisco.

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, for Koolau.
Strar Waialea!, Smythe, for Hana-ruaul- u.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- T.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for ilaui and Ha-
waii at 2 p m.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(TtiU list does not Include com tera.)

U S S Boston, Wiltse, Hilo.
HUMS Kon-g- o. San Francisco.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, PortTownsend.
Br bk Scotch Wizard, Newcastle.
Am bkt Jno Smith, Groth, rtewcistle.NSW
Am scar Carrier Dove, Brandt. Callao.
Am bkt Hilo, Ballister, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Am schr Wm b' Witzmann, Johnson ,Syd'y
Am sh Eclipse, Peterson, Nanaimo.
Dan bk J G Lotz. Neilson, San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.

rOREIQX VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Wberefrom. Due.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. ..Dec 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia. ...Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia . . May 23
Br bkTacora Liverpool.. J an 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Bston Mav 20
USS Mohican San Fran . ..Feb 10
Am bkt M Winkelman. .Newcastle. .Feb 20
Am bk Lady Lampson . .Sydney-- . . . .Feb 2.3

Haw 8 S Claudine San Fran. .Feb 7-- 9

Schr Bowden Newcasle...Jan 28
Am brgt Lurline S F (Hilo). .Jan 31
Am sch Aloha San Fran ..Feb 3
Br S S China S F (China).Feb 11
Am bk Albert San Fran . .Feb 15
Am bkC D Bryant San Fran.. .Feb 20
Am bkt 8 G Wilder San Fran . ..Feb 17

IMPORTS.
PexWaialeale, 3107 b3gs sugar.

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Hamakua, per stmr Waialeale.
Feb 1 Mrs A Horner. Miss Winter.

From Laysan Island, per schr Liholiho.
Feb 3 J Williams, J Averdan, Mr Hagen?,
G D Freetn.

HO UN.
McCHESNEV-- In Honolulu. February 1,

1833, to the wife of J. M. McChesney, a
daughter.

DIED.
HAMMER In this city, February 2d, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hammer,
aged two weeks.

The Russian Army,

Russia is rapidly increasing her
army. The conscription for the
present year resulted in the pro-
duction of 904,5GC men of the re-

quisite age and qualifications, be-

sides 89,092 who had been left in
from former years, making a total
of 994,258. Of these 262,400 were
actually enlisted under the colors,
and the rest were inscribed on the
reserve. Oftt of the total were
790,539 Christians, 51,248 Jews,
30,392 Mussulmans, and 1270
Pagans. The Standard correspond-
ent at St. Petersburg Bays that the
number of recruits goes on increas-
ing with the natural increase of
the population at an astonishing
rate, and nothing but the want of
money prevents Russia from adding
a million to her army of able-bodie- d

Holdiers every year. Even
the Jewish contingent alone of over
50,000 per annum would kooii make
a very respectable force.

Girls from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kavvaiahao Seminary
may bo employed to go out rowing
by tho day or week to do plain
drop.H making or newing.

Tho Courts adjourned yesterday
aftoriuKMi.

Tlw advertised Ht of letter ap-
pears iu this morning' i?.ue.

(Governor (J. I. Kreeth, of Lay-sa- n

Islaml, is in town again on a
Hying visit.

A. Cleghorn, the collector-gener- al

of custom!, has taken the
oath of allegiance.

'yos. Nawahi is editing the native
art of the Ka Leo during the a li

corice of Mr. J. IC. Hush.

Sentry boxes have heen placed
around the (lovernment lUiilding
to shelter the Boston's men.

The Taradise of the Pacific is
out for last month. It is now

new and handsome dress.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils of the Government will
resume their sitting this morning
at 10 o'clock.

The creditors of Mrs. K. Cray, a
bankrupt, are notified to appear at
the Circuit Court this morning to
prove their claims.

fyo. j. Williams, the nhotoeranher.
A r

rturncl from Laysan Islaml I yes- -

j'Herilaj loaded down with view s and
a collection of stuffed birds.

It is understood that C. W.
Ashford has retired from the edi-
torial chair of The Liberal. He
will be succeeded by 1). L. Hunts-
man.

A notice in the "By Authority"
column calls attention to all per-
sons having bills against the Firo
Department to present the same in
duplicate.

It is possible that the next mail
from the United States will arrive
on the Claudine. She was ex-
pected to make the round trip in
twenty days.

The banks and principal busi-
ness houses closed yesterday
afternoon about two o'clock, out of
respect to the American Minister
and his family.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. have finished
taking stock, and goods in several
departments have been cut down
one-hal- f. Give them a call and
see for yourself.

A large furnished house, situat
ed on the plains, is for rent. The
house is suitable for one or two
families and is completely furnish
ed for housekeeping.

Last night about 7 o'clock Fort
street from Hotel to the Esplanade
was completely covered with water
for a few moments, or while the
heavy storm lasted.

The U. S. S. Alliance may be ex
pected most any day now from
Samoa. In all probability she will
receive orders on the next mail to
remain at this port.

The Members of the Strangers'
Friend Society are requested to be
present at the quarterly meeting to
be held at the Y. M. C. A.' to-m- or

row morning at 10 o'clock.

Judge Whiting has examined
and approved the accounts of M.
S. Pereira as executor of the estate
of Louis Pereira. An order was
issued for the discharge of the ex
ecutor.

All accounts due to Love's Ba-

kery are to be paid to II. G. Ma-

son only, who acts for Jas. F. Mor-
gan. The last named gentleman
has been appointed agent for Mrs.
Fanny Love.

Mr. T. J. King, the manager of
the California Feed Co., will leave
for San Francisco on the Monowai.
People who are indebted to the
company are requested to settle

Sk r

their bills at once.

Thrum's Annual for this year has
I added a "New Chapter of Hawaiian
History" to its pages. 1 he " ad-

denda" contains the report of the
Committee of Public Safety and
the promulgation of tlie new Gov-

ernment.

Since Seely Shaw has taken
charge of the Merchants' Ex-
change, it has become a popular
resort with people who appreciate
good service and the best of li-

quors. His latest leader is "Pro-
visional Beer."

J. L. Kaulukou, a native lawyer,
is not if not original. In the Dis-

trict Court yesterday ho moved for
the dismissal of two natives on two
grounds, one of which was that
only the laws of the United States
are now in force. He ought to
read Tuesday's proclamation.

Two colored men named J. Bai
ley and II. Charles, respectively,
were arrested the other day, tho
first named for having a deadly
weapon in his possession, and tho
other for assaulting an oUicer. Both
men are sailors on tho barkentino
Planter. Judge Foster suspended
sentence to allow tho men to get
out of town. The vessel sailed yes
terdav with tho two sailors onj
board.

Tho Advebtiseb baH tbo largest
circulation and prints moi oh vo news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prova thatbiiMiuoss men know a good
thing wher they two it. If you do
not tiikf Uii journal yon are behind
thn times.

( & A JAll OP1 1CTJLjL KJLfymL LJLkj) &i
--.,,,

Flower
X Inherit Rome tendency to Dvt -

pcfrtu from my mother. I suffered
two year in this way coutulted a
number cf doctor. They did mc

no good. I then UAed
RollovocJ In your Autrunt Vltrwer

and it was just two
days when I fdt great relief. I oon
s'ot no that I could sleep and cat, and
I Iclt that I was well. That wai
three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Dayo. without a bottle, and

u I Icel constipated
the least : particle a dose or two of
August Mower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that
"n Mop the u,e of it without any Ll

cffecLscn the system.
Constipation While I was Rick 1

fc t eryery tiling it
Bccrned to mc a man could feel. I
wasof all men most miserable. lean
say, m conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

muigestion, it takenLlfo ofMisery with judgment. A.
M. Weed. ?5nP.e11.

fon tai tie JoMWtlad ' O

Tin; Provisional (iovernment

hj, Y;onK os su' as
XV Hatches. Clocks. Chrnnnfrrar.l..
Chronometers, Musical. Nautical, 8arei--
cal, Optical and all other One Instruments
entrusted to tho undersigned is gaa--
rantecd to be satisfactory. Stick to the
Trovifeional (iovernment and get a fair
deal. Guaranteed to be on time

V. J. FAGEHR00S,

Watct.raaker, Hotel St., No. 55 McLean
lilock, opposite the Shooting Gallery.

Dll. I?. I. MOOlfE

IDEiSTTIST,

Offica: Corner King and Fort Streets
(Over Hobron & Newman'h Druz Store.1

iiulus: y 10 iz ana 1 to 5.
3271-l- m

P0I!P0I!!
Puje and Fresh Machine-mad- e Pei

In Quantities to suit individual
consumers.

ABSOLUTELY am A5D FRiSH !

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.
Queen and Alakea Streets.

W. F. WILSON, Manager.
Bell Telephone 53S.

1. O. Box 49C. 3273--1 m

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
rreat PreseQt occupied by E.

W. Holdsworth. containing rfrtnhi

-- IS:S?S?y uuuuj owiiiw leei. wen... iajii.t ' Unnt. ...VI.
house in rear of main building.

l- - LILLlE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davi A Co.

Ejection of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
X the Ewa PlantAtinn Pn hol.l iwviu A14this city, on January 2Sth. iso.i. at i).A

SfficeofCastle& Cooke, the following of--
year:

Presiden t C. M. Cooke.
v ice-Presid- ent J. B. CtuSecretarj- - E. D. Tennerl
Treasurer ...J. B. Atherton.
Auditor J. H. Patv.
The above named centlemen also con-

stitute the lioard of Directors.
E. D. TENNEY, Secretary.

Honolulu. Jan. 2S, 1S93. 321-0- 1

MRS. E TURNER
Mas removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
Ta Hotel st, Opp. the T. H. C A. Hill

Where she is prepared todo Drpssnniln
all the latest stvJ.. Th nu-- mutt,

f.irm-httin- j: em ploy sl (tho methev!
u.md by all the leading dressmakers ' fSan Francisco).

I

SXT'All work neatlv and promptly
hmshed. lriivs as reasonable as any in

city. v;i.tf
aad

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has ojened an OtEce lor tUMetinj; bti.all business in eonnevtion with
Trusts Purchase and Said of Bonis,

Stocks and Rail EsUt

And is preivared to AndU Acwmnts.

gfiTOrnce: m Mcivhant st.-w-t.

P. O. Rux No.

The Daily Aiyvkktukk is tlelivcr-t- l
by c.irritrs for 50ctt.s a mouth,

lling up Tflephonrs SS, Now is
thd timt to suhseril.

who for vcarn hn 41-,.- ..

UU of muh muhtr!,...'W morning recently
',a' ' cook firepan ft
minnf If v t.r T, t,.,. :..
t.o

i
.mr.' 1mam cr ,..!

,

, "t. Hi'.
cnango was hw:U u pk-zt-a-nt

ono Hint b uw.h oat
ami Taro-malo- o on alter-
nate daVH. Ah a hrr-ak- .

fast diuli, tl,w prwliict liau
no utiW'rior ' Tlii TP,

lf'. VI.', " a WOflfIcrf.il bra- -
ccr r the person whose
diction Sometime a
"little off"

8S Ahlc your grocer
for it.

Hawaiian Stamps

TVILL PAY CASH, FOR KITIIEB
X large or email qoaatiUe cl twed Ha-
waiian rostaxe tiUmjm, u followa:

tincM ouers are per bondred and ur
uan.utJ ?h be accepted, no matter how

. l lu nic raw.)I l .art CO
1 cent, blae..... 0
l cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion. 1 LO
2 cent, brown........ mzcent, rose.......M. 20
2 cent, violet. 1891 Lame so
5 cent. fTarlr W

" " 1 CO
5 cent. ultramarinA i,ln m

cent, jrreen. 'Z.ZZ 2 CO
I 10 black , A 00

5 CO
10 cent, brown 2CO
12 cent, black.. ff 0012 cent, mauve 00015 ceat, broini......

9 00 6 CO
18 cent, red... 10 00
25 cent, ptirple 10 00
oycenx,rea 15 C0

1, carmine. 25 CO
1. cent envelope
t envelope 75cent envelope j w
5 pent envelope 1 soSSrxr . 3 00

P1- - Address: 0

EO. K. WASIIRUEN,
623 Odavia St., San Franc iirco, Cal.

3021 141S-- U

Just Arrived
By the Steamer Cilj of Rio de Janlro

SILK AXD CREPE!
For Ladies' Dresses, Tic-s-, Handkerchiefs,Crepe UnderEiurts, Silk a U

A great variety nf tf.

Lacquer Ware.
Aiie stock being vary extensive,

enumeration is impoaiible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANESE BAZAAR, Hotel et..S21w J. M. de e Silta.

FOR SALE
4 FULL NICKEL coT.mnuA1 Bicycle, proierty of W. S. Malt--by Apply 01
3205-t- f GEO. II. PARIS.

For Rent or Lease.

A LARGE BRICK BUILDING
on Fort street. Is suitable far aT..n;nnu. t . . ...

Room. For further information, apelv
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

3234-t-f Contractors.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuaana Avenue,

Oli TO TIIK.

AltLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street,

RATXS

Table Board . cUy.
Boarvl and Ixx'.cins:
Board and Lodges i jwwt

Special mon tidy prices
T. E. KROUSE. PKorxii"TCji.

E. H. THOMAS
Contractor and Builder

ffTfV? Su3 Wowlea liaii!.t'?:i.4 All kind Jo&iajc
to. Kns Ior: li ricx, Lia:

lament. Iron tor. Pip asd Fis:insr. old
new lrnxsid lrva, AZicss"" Tilw,ijumrrr Til. aLT:td mxs ar.d cvster

Clxfornia and tos;reT Sjgj, tirarCurbing and Klvxl?, ?o.; Etc.
and Yard iVr. Ku; sad Srjith

OiEiN .Hvnr S ;o 12 1 t; 4 TJTdcpisieslVU S51; i; Ke

Xl .1.VS.J

nunc tu..

rtasonabie, Inonire of

TVKlNti MY TEMPORARY A 1'- -

G. K. BOARDMAN.
il!2-t- f Custom House.

Notice

senct bom tho Islands, Charles T.
uuer ias mu power 01 attorney to act

1110 nrm 01 micr Co., and also in
' lor8onal matters.
-- SI - U W. C. WILDKU

.-- !.. ..vl-.- t ... .. .V-- prciai aiiciiiion uivrii l. . . . (.mi.

-v.

..... . - - n ...... . . . v m

moku Erects, e lease. Possession
iivon hitit daylarch, lSi'U. For
purttcuiurs npj.-

n. a. j i'i:.N, or
MatiAk'1lHJhlun Saloon, 1

l it f 3

ii v Wvphj 1 f)fr mnn h. I"W! rnutini? nt tho (Jasi itk
... . . . ..1 -

.v mu
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THE iDisra lltocrtiscmcnts.GOVERNMENT BY
!

J
KAKE GEMS IN BOOKS.

PEOPLE.BY AUTHORITY
LITERARY TREASURES IN THE AST OR AWAIIAN

common to both or all of Ihem. Snch an
offence is catled a seditious conspiracy.

Section 3. A seditious intention is an
intention to bring into hatred or con-

tempt, or to excite disaffection against
the Provisional Government of the Ha-

waiian Islands, or the laws thereof, or to

LIBRARY IN NEW YORK.Foreign critics, ever on the alert I SOAP!for a pretext to carp against repub-
lican government in America, have Volumes That Are Storehouses of Scholar HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Notice.
the Honolulu Fire De-

partment
All bills against

for the month of January, must not failed to seize upon tne receni
labor outbreaks an a theme for

ship and Are Worth Small Fortunes.
Ancient Illustrations In Priceless Manu-
scripts.

Even manv otherwise well informed

excite the people to attempt the altera-
tion by force of any matter established by
the laws of the Provisional Government,
or to raise discontent or disaffection
against the Provisional Government, or

But these very outbreaks have
be presented in duplicate form on Intenor
Department Blanks, on or before WED-

NESDAY, February 8th. And all bills

hereafter contracted must be accom-

panied with a written order from the
Chief Engineer.

brought to the notice of the world people are not aware that the public li

.Absolutely IPure !

One Hundred Founds

worth Two Hundred

braries of this city contain some of thea feature of American hie ana gov-

ernment of which every Americanto promote feelings of ill-wi- ll and hostili Book I Job Printerschoicest literary gems extant books for
' i ? t i i i . i . i .oe 3has reason to feel proud.ty between different classes of people in

the Hawaiian Islands.3294 3tHonolulu, Feb. 3, 1893
Labor troubles and lawlessness

wmcn weauny Dionopmies nave onereu
fabulous sums. If New York is not the
literary center of America, then booksSection 4. In determining whether are not peculiar to any country.

Thev are common the world over. Other.ofSminense in number, rare in antiquitv anythe intention with which any words were
spoken, written or printed, any document But in no country are tnev less

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDmenacing to society or less dangerwas publisned, or any agreement
was made, was or was not seditious, mis to government than here. And

SI. W. KcCSEXEY SONSmust be deemed to ve n n0 country is a larger freeevery person
I . i i . I.

and almost priceless in value are not
factors in the competition,
i There are thirty-fon- r public libraries
in New York, and the number and value
of the volumes within their walls have
grown so rapidly that Paris, Munich and
even London will be surpassed in their
library collections if the present growth
continues.

The day when the citizen of New Am

intend the consequences which would dom or more ngms given io wort.-inerme- n.

and in no other has thenaturally follow from his conduct or
32S5-- tf AGENTS. generalcause of labor made greater prothe words spoken or published

at the time and under the circumstances gress.j ... CASTLE & COOKE,in which he so spoke, published or con To-da- y armed representatives oi
sterdam was content to sit outside hisducted, himself. the law are confronting bodies of

laborers in three States two ofbEcnox 5. Any person adjuded guil Life. Fire and Marine Merchant St., Honolulu.

School House for Hanamaulu,

Kausd.

Tenders will be received at the office of
the Board of Education until MONDAY,
the 20th February, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the - construction, including
material, painting, freight, etc., of a
School House, 26x48x12 feet, a ad a
Teacher's Cottage 36x12x12 feet with
veranda, at the above named place.

Cartage of the lumber, etc., from the
Hanamaulu landing to the school site
will be free to the contractor.

. Plans and specifications for the work
may be seen at the office of the Board
of Education and at A. 8. Wilcox's,
Hanamaulu.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any tender.
By order of the Board of Education .

W. J AS. SMITH,
Secretary.

, Education Office,
January 31, 1893.

3291-3- t U65-2- t

ty of any misdemeanor within the mean them the greatest in the Union.
But no one sees in the situationmg of this Act shall be punished by

door, drink beei, smoke, grow fat and
die in the firm belief that he had enjoyed
life, has given way to an entirely differ-
ent state of affairs.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago one public li-

brary collection was considered sufficient
to meet the demanls of every class, call-
ing or profession. Today nine institu-
tions can be picled out, each one of

any menace to the government, any m iAP.R
imprisionment at hard labor for not more
than two years or by fine of not more INSURANCEperil to society or any trouble tna
than one thousand dollars. mav not be easily overcome. iSo

Section 6. District Magistrates and one doubts the capacity of the pub
AGENTS FORlie authorities to enforce the law,Circuit Judges shall have concurrent which i3 patronized by a single class. PLAIN AID FANCY PRIBTUTOoriginal jurisdiction to hear and deter maintain public order and protect

private rights. New England Mntml LifeThe. Astor is tLe richest of all our li-

braries. One million dollars' worth ofmine cases under this Act.
Ihe lawlessness committed orSection 7. This Ac shall take effect

upon publication. menaced which gave occasion for
the call of troops is, of course, to
be deplored. But the muster of

books repose upon its shelves, but not
without frequent disturbance. From
fifty to 100 studious men and women are
delving into the enchanting mysteries of
feome
i

favorite theme every day that the

INSURANCE CO. OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire las. Co. of Hartford,
Approved this 30th day of January, A. PROHPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

D. 1893.
the militia for the maintenance of ISigned. SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government law and order is a magnificent fading rooms are open to tne Pc.
illustration of government by the L;!E Z"nSZJudiciary Department Notice. Union Insurance Co.of the Hawaiian Islands.

(Signed)

J. A. Kino,

peopie. uLu r uuuu rui uie Which are seldon allowed to go into the
suppression of disorder beyond po- - !

hands of the pubic, Perhaps the largest
lice control is the function of the and finest single volume in New York

0? SAN FR1MISC0, CALIFORNIA..

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,Here it is the duty, as it is pay be found there. If any one thinksarmyMinister of Interior.
3291-3- t 14B5-3- t the privilege, of the citizen, who oh a,wxu iiie contemporaries oi onajtespeare

and Miltcu would marvel at the superb to

From and after this date and until
further notice, all processes of all courts
should be entitled as follows; In the
name of the Provisional Government of

the Hawaiian Islands."
By order of the Supreme Court.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department. '

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, January
21,1893. 3285-t- f

None
ACT lO.

an hour s notice drops his daily
pursuits and leaves workshop,
counting room and home animated
with the sentiment that the high

Lawyers1 Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, (Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

product oi modern illustrators he is very
much mistaken. Nothing has been pro-
duced in th last century that can equal,
much less ival, the illustrations in a

est duty of citizenship is to main-
tain order no matter where or by Etc.A.n Act Relating to Contempts.

Seventeenth tentury manuscript entitled
!"Antiphonalt" It contains 228 pages of
'vellum, adorred by 272 small and 53

COLUMBIA LIGHTFinance Dkpaktmknt,
Bureau op Customs, .1

whom threatened. Only while on
duty is the guardsman a soldier.
Once relieved he is again a citizen
absorbed in the busy pursuits of
peaceful life.

Honolulu, II. I., January 27th, 1893

large mimatvins in the highest style of
the French artpf that day. Some of its
illustrations hfve been attributed to Le
Bnin, the greal painter of the time of
Louis .XIV. Tke larger paintings for
the most part are scenes from the Scrip-
tures appropriate to the various church
festivals.and many of the initial letters

Ihe sentiment that animates the Roadster! booK --BINDING1militia called to arms is the senti

M. N. SANDERS has this day heen
appointed Port Surveyor for the Port of

Honolulu and Collection District of Oahu,
vice A. N. Tripp, resigned.

A. S. CLEG HORN.
Collector-Gener- al .

ment that animates the entire peo-
ple. It is the dominant sentiment .wnicn fecompany the stanzas are
of the nation namely, that while Mummed n a style wholly unknown at

In all its Branches.the present day. This volume, bound intne greatest liberty must be ac

I:
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purple moroico, with gilt mountings and PNEUMATIC THUiP.
Approved :

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

3289-t- f

corded every individual, there
must be no violation of private
rights, no invasion of public order,
no infraction of law. On a deter

ornamented villi the flower-de-luc- e, was
designed for fhe coronation of Charles
V. At a puhlio sale it would easily com-
mand several thousand dollars,

j Another vabable work is Sylvester's

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands:
Section 1. The Executive and Advis-

ory Councils sitting together shall have
authority to punish by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, every person who
shall be guilty of disrespect to the said
Council by any disorderly or contemptu-
ous behavior, or who shall publish any
false report of the proceedings of said
Council, or i jsulting comment upon the
same ; or who shall threaten harm to
the body or estate of any of its members
for anything said or done in the Coun-
cil ; or who shall assault any of them
therefor ; or who shall assault or arrest
any witness, or other person ordered to
attend the Council, on his way going or
returning, or who shall rescue any person

mined labor controversy, on a great I jjjpIISADQUABTKBS Of THE VOLUNTEER "1

legitimate ."Universal Paleography," in two vol- -strike conducted on
lines, public sentiment looks with times, confining upward of 300 finelyForces op the Provisional Gov-

ernment op the Haw'n. Islands.
Honolulu, January 30, 1893. LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,interest, with sympathy for the

side believed to be in the right, but
without interference. It is only

executed rsimilesof mediaeval works
of art. Thu sumptuous work is said to
have cost theum of 20,000 for its exe-
cution alone. ?Among other rarities is a
copy of the fir& lettor written by Chris-
topher Columbus'- - after- -

America. Theife ait) only six copies of
these in existe noe. The letter consists of

ru ma iN run ATI (1 TIREwhen either side goes beyond the
pale of the law that a halt is called

Magazines, Law Books,and the edict proclaimed that no

All citizens are required to report to
vtheBe Headquarters within three days

from this date, all arms in their posses-

sion or under their control.

By order of the Council.

JNO. H. SOPER,
3290-2v-r Col. Commanding.

lawlessness, violence or disorder,
Music Books,

Account and Tirao Books,
Journals and Ledgers,

Wakranted For a Year.actual or threatened, will be toler-- only four leaved but at a London auction
sale in 1872 it brought $700.ated or countenanced.

Blank Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

No matter which side may resort Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,

arrested by order of the Council.
Section 2. This Act shall take effeot

upon publication.
Approved this 31st day of January,

A. D. 1893.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

to it that side will be called to ac

Another rare rolurne to be found only
jin this library is Lloyd's "History of
Columbia, No Called Wales," pub-
lished in 1C34. It contains the legendary
narrative of the expedition of Prince

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,count. While popular sentiment
You aro welcome to catalogues

and any eyeliner information' that
condemned the men at Homestead
for the lawlessness they exhibited
it also condemned the action of

President of the Provisional Govern

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAft RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I UTH.ment of the Hawaiian Islands.
(Signed) J. A. King, can tc riven. Extra smallMessrs. Carnegie and Frick in con-

verting the mill while still re-

sounding with the hum of indus
parts for repair on hand.Minister of the Interior.

1465-- lt 3292--3t PA JFL R.ULI3r Gr9try into a fort equipped with death
act o. dealing devices, and also in im-

porting a force of armed mercena

Notice.
All bills for meals (accompanied with

tickets or vouchers) against the Provi-

sional Government, should be presented
every SATURDAY MORNING, and all
other accounts against the Commissary
Department, should be presented by the
last day of each month in detul and
also in DUf ucate, for all items purchas-
ed during the month.

All bills to be eent to the Commissary's
Office in the Government Building, and
addressed to

WM. W. HALL,
Quarter-maste- r and Commissary.

3237-t-f

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDLANTERNS,

Modoc and a Welsh company that voy-
aged to America prior to Columbus, but
never returned. "Many foreigners have
sent to thi3 country for abstracts from
this rare volume,

j The earliest known editions of Ptole-
my's geography Jepose on the shelves of
the Astor. The dates on their title pages
range from 147S to 1621. There is also a
superb specimen of the "Biblia Sacra
Latina" of 1462, the first edition of the
Bible bound in old crimson morocco, with
gilt edges, whiclris worth $10,000. In-

side the covers are the names of those
"immortal printers," Johann Faust and
Peter Schaffer. The oldest polyglot
edition of the Scriptures, executed at
the order of Cardinal Ximenes, which
cost 50,000 ducats in gold and fif teem
years for it3 preparation, is also at the

ries instead of calling upon the
public authorities for protection.
While it condemns the lawlessnessRelating to the Importation of BUNDLE CARRIES,

.
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of the miners in Tennessee it also
condemns the State for establishFire Wriris, Ammuni

TROUSER GUARDS
tion and Explosive HE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

ing a convict system which has no
legitimate place in a community
where all labor is free and all la-

borers are freemen.Substances.
If the disorders of this summer GEO. H. PARIS,have their deplorable side they al-

so have their congratulatory as-

pect. They have brought into aBe it Enacted by the Executive and AGENT.3036 The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

'Astor. The oldest manuscript of all is
the "Lectiones Evangeliis," printed on
jvellum and containing whole pages of
illuminations. This manuscript was
'executed by the monks in A. D. 1470,
'and is almost priceless in value. No
'other library in America possesses such
a treasure. Next ia point of antiquity

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten peb cent, will be added to
all delinquent taxes.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.

Approved :

P.C.Jones,
Minister of Finance.

3263-t- f

Railway
Advisory Councils of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Canadian Pacific
bright light the dominant force of
public sentiment, which holds the
maintenance of law and order
above all other considerations in a
government of the people, by the
people and for' the people a gov-
ernment . under which order is

Islands :

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
is John Wyclif s English version ;of the
New Testament, vritten in 1390, and
jcontaining the autobiography of Hum-
phrey, duke of Gloucester. There are

Section 1 The importation into the
Hawaiian Islands of fire arms, ammuni

maintained and peace preserved, also two rich Persian manuscripts of thetion, dynamite, giant powder and similar

Toe Famous Tourist IIocte op the World.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
To All Points in the UNITED STATES

AND CANADA, VIA PoBTIiASD, Tacoma.

Seattle, Victobia and Vancouver.

not by soldiers but by citizens. fifteenth century, besides manuscriptsexplosive substances, except by the
lien licidiu. I VI iuuio iclcu.' uaw, Circulating throughout the IslandsGovernment, is hereby prohibited ; pro

Several competent Egyptologists,vided however, that the Executive Coun
The Illustrated Tourists' Guide among them the late Mis3 Amelia U.

cil may upon application allow the

Board of Health Notice.
The office of the Board of Health will

be open on SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
from 7:30 a. m. to 9 a. m., for the pur-
pose of issuing burial certificates.

DAVID DAYTON.
President Board of Health.

32S8-4- w .

Edwards, who inspected the collection
dnrinfr hpr visit tn fViia ritv. Vinrfl nro--That popular work, "Thk Tourists

Through thb Hawaiian Is- -
importation of such goods at their dis-

cretion', subject to the legal duties
O WW fcAAAkf J mm -

GOIDB

thereon. Subscription $6.00 a Year
MOUNTAIN EESOBTS,

BanfGlacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.Section 2. This Act shall take effect

nounced the library especially rich ia
oriental works. The great work of
Ijames Audubon oa the "Birds of Ameri-Jca,- "

consisting of four volumes, would
probably bring $3,000. Elliott's Indian
Bible, dated.

16G1, tie first Bible printed
. .Jt r i tS - V

from the date of publication.
ACT 9. Approved this 20th day of January, A.

axds," is meeting witn a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
!)he publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents .

ux America; me uaneva, or me xreecue
Bible of 15C0; a copy of the papal Wll S(7SS3 LIS8 C! WIZt'.l 112 UlttlW!D. 1893.

Signed. SANFORD B. DOLE, against ljmner, 1520; rare biamese
manuscripts, and the valuable and inPresident of the Provisional'Government PACIFIC COMMERCIALTickets to all points in Japan, China, India

and around the world.teresting collection of autograph lettersAn Act Concerning Seditious
Offences. from emperors, poets, statesmen, presi

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Sigsed.l
J. A. King,

Minister of the Interior.
3291 14G5-- 3t

dents, soldiers and authors are included
in this collection. Jfew York'Herald.

23?" For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacific Railway for
142G-l-y Hawaiian Islands. ABYER TISER,Hawaiian Sttupj Wanted.

USED HAWAIIANWANTED especially old issues andNotice is hereby given that Their
Excellencies James A. King and P. C. surcharges. In exchange for rare foreign

Stamps. TO LET

A Sunday Suit.
; Mr. Constant Squabbler What kind
of a suit do you think I had betterget
for Sundays?

Mrs. C. S.Well, if yon want one to
match your nsnal Sunday disposition,
yon had better" get' a" pepper and"salt
suit. Exchange.

Jones, have been appointed Commis UNITED STA311' COMPANY,
3276-1- 0t Oamaku, New Zealand.sioners of Crown Lands of the Hawaiian

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.Islands. Notice. A NEW AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau St., all improve-
ments, Servants Room, StableThe Board now consists of J. A. King,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
and Carriage Ilouse, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.Consulate General of the United

Be it Enacted by the Executive and

Advisory Councils of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

Section 1. Every one'eommits a mis-

demeanor who publishes verbally or
otherwise any words or any document
with a seditious intention. If the mat-
ter so published consists of words
spoken, the offence is called the speak-

ing of seditious words. If the matter
so published consists of written or
printed words, the offence is called the
publication of a seditious libel.

Section 2. Every one commits a mis-

demeanor who agrees with any other
person or persons to do any act for the
furtherance of any seditious intention

States,
)2.f IN. . SAUtiS,

3212-t- f 104 Fort street.Honolulu, December 27, Lav - and - General - Bookbinders
1 you Wish to he Abreast of the Times this

P. C. Jones and C. P. Iaukea.

By order of
SANFORD B. DOLE,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Honolulu, January 26, 1S93.

3291-- 3t 1465-- lt

Pianos For Rent.

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
the Estate of the late G.

H. Chase, an American Citizen, will
please present the same to this office
properly verified within thirty days.

II. W. SEVERANCE, '
3263-l- m U. S. Consul General.

Have your magazine file3 bound
at the Gazette Office.

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

Any kind of printing at the Ga PIANOS IN GOOD ORDEK
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OFITzette Office equal to work done
THE HAWAIIAN NEWSabroad. I DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTHCOMPANY. 8264--q

: I.
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CORRESPONDENCE. WITH AUTHORITY (Dciicral JMrtistmcnta. prcial 2Ce tiers.TI NEW CAULK SHIP.

H. S. TKEGLOAN & SON.
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Clothing !
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Cash Prices!
1. m:iilir;i'JK' ! 1

1.1 : I ! fllILt pair.

100 MN made to order at

fullot extent is shown by the univer-
sal feeling of satisfaction and safety
which pervades the community.

That the Provisional Government
have openly pledged themselves to
secure the annexation of these islands
to the United .States by every pos-
sible means, and that the lirst
act of the new Government has
been to dispatch a Commission
to the United States for that purpose
seems to me to have been extremely
wise.' It will show not only to the
people of the United States, but to the
whole world, that the ieopIe of these
Islands have become tired of a little
puppet monarchy which has never
been anything but the laughing-stoc- k

of other nations, and that they are
aiming at a better and higher pofitical
life. Whether the overtures of the
new government be accepted or not
the Hawaiian nation has placed itself
on record, once and for all, as a free
and independent people, able to think
and act for themselves. Having shown
themselves worthy to be met half
way by the United States government,
and equally worthy to become a part
of the greatest and most glorious re-
public on the face of the earth,
what action will the United States
take in the matter? This is the one
question which is now agitating the
community. We, must bear in mind
that while this is a most important
matter to us, it is comparatively a
small one to the United States. We
must also bear in mind that the policy
of the United States government from
its earliest period, has been against
territorial aggrandisement in any di-

rection. There have been but two ex-
ceptions to this policy that the writer
can think of, those of the acquirement
of the northern portion of Mexico
after the Mexican war and tho pur-
chase of Alaska. The former was
simply the natural spoils of war, a
country already largely peopled with
American citizens and controlled by
American interests, the Rio Grande
river was the natural boundary line
between the two nations and no other
course but to absorb the territory now
comprised in Texas, Arizona and New
Mexico seems to have been open.

With the acquisition of Alaska
under entirely dillerent circumstauces
the Government of the United States
made its lirst departure in the shape
of acquiring foreign territory by other
means than by war. There are many
probably in this city, who, like my-
self, remember the howl of indigna-
tion that went over the United States
when General Grant's Cabinet made
public the purchase of Alaska from
Russia for the paltry sum of six mil-
lion dollars. The purchase was de-
nounced by the press and people as
being contrary to the avowed policy
of the government as well as being
worthless, etc. We now realize that
the purchase of Alaska was an act of
foresight and wisdom, and that it bids
fair to become one of the brightest
and wealthiest of the American stars.

If the United States finally decide
to accept our proposition we will soon
become one of the happiest and most
prosperous people on the globe. If
not, there is but one thing left to do.
We have placed ourselves on record
as desiring the highest form of repub
lican government, and if the United
States will not have us, we must take
care of ourselves and establish a re

GOODS AND FIT !

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON.

m m m m m
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Clothing ! !

Cash Prices!!
In nrdor ;it..... vv.v?fi fifl i

$22.50 a Suit.
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100 FORT STREET.

& Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

WIN

'.umji mm

hX3r A JSL

liliEWKK ULOCK

PIf you want the Latest Millinery Goods, call at Ean &

Uunn s.
KgrTor the Prettiest and most Stylish Ginghams, Sateens,

Organdies, etc., go to Egan & Guun's.
KSPCall and see the bargains we are offering in Ladies'

and Children's Fast Black Hose.
13P"A nice present for Christinas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.

Egan & Gunn are showing a choice line of these Goods.
ISlPEgan & Gunn have just received a full line of sizes in

P. D. Corsets.
E3FJapanese Crapes in white and stripes at Egan &

Gunn's.
tSITHam Coats for Ladies

A Columbia Bicycle
WILL

W'c li not hold ourselves resr-oiiAibl- e for the

eUtemenU made or opinions expressed ly our
correspondents.

An Attempt at Intimidation.
Mr. Editor : The Daily Bulle-

tin of yesterday devoted a promi-

nent editorial to the fact that three
gentlemen, whose names it parades
as conspicuously as possible, have
seen fit to withdraw their subscrip-

tions, and that one of them lias
also ordered his business card out
of the advertising columns. Most
people dislike notoriety, and are
naturally averse to seeing their
name3 spread in the newspapers
particularly with disparaging com-

ments. The . Bulletin is doubtless
aware of this fact, and proposes to
turn it to business account. Yes-

terday's editorial is to be taken as
a distinct notice that anyone who
presumes to withdraw his patron-
age from that sheet may expect to
see his name paraded in its col-

umns as engaged in a mean con-

spiracy to break down the freedom
and independence of the press, and
all that sort of thing. People
should understand that to be at-

tacked by the Bulletin is an honor,
and should regulate their conduct
accordingly. X.

"ago Bell."
Mr. Editor: Ptrruit mo to day a

few words in regard to an article
which came out in this morning's
Advertiser about tho Police Station
and "200 Bell." I had scarcely ap-

peared on the street, seated behind
my charger, when I was stopped by
first one and then another with
"Hello, 200!" What's all that fuss

about that bell now, Mr. Editor?
It goes to prove one thiog very

clearly. What you have said about
the Advertiser is only too true.
"If you don't take the Advertiser
you don't get the news!" I think
nearly every one must take the Ad-

vertiser or read it at least, for the
whole town seemed to know about
the 200 Bell. We realize that for
ourselves. If you don't take the Ad-

vertiser you don't get the news;
hence we subscribe for it and have
for several years now. In regard to
that 200 Bell, we must explain for
the benefit of the public. About one
year ago we got permission from the
Marshal to establish communication
between the Police Station and
our office by means of an electric
hflll. We went to the well-know- n

firm of E. O. Hall & Son and gave
them the contract to put in the bell
which cost in the neighborhood of

10. "When some of the other hack
companies became aware of the fact,
they went to the Marshal and asked
permission to put in a bell. They
wore told they could put in one at
their own expense tho same as 200,
but they did not do it. Perhaps the
cost was more than what it was
worth. Mr. Editor, I hope you can
see that there is no boodle about
this. Oar motto is and always has
been strict attention to business.
We cater to the public and do not
care whether a man is a Jew or a
Gentile, nor what hw religion or po-

litical opinions are. We simply
want all the trade we can get.

We do not owe a single dollar to
anyone. Ask the different business
men wo do business with. They will
tell you our credit is as good as a
bank. The McKinley bill dealt us a
severe blow as well as the rest of the
community, but we are still doing a
thriving business..

Now, Mr. Editor, thanking you for
your valuable space, we remain very
rnsnnnii niiv.- t

Some Thoughts on the Annexa-

tion Question.

Mr. Editor: The writer was in
Brazil a few weeks before the revolu-

tion which deposed the Emperor Dom
Pedro and substituted a republic for a
monarchial government which had
for its head one of the most enlighten-

ed and humane rulers of the age; he
was also in Buenos Ayres at the time
of the revolution at that place some
four years ago, in wLich a thieving
despot, masquerading as President of
the Argentine Republic, and a gan
of unscrupulous politicians who were
his subservient tools were overthrown
and driven from office; and was also
in Chili a few weeks before the
breaking out of the revolution there,
hut was fortunate enough to get out
of that country before hostilities ac
tuallv commenced.

After a residence of a couple of
vears in California after my South
American travels I was impelled to
visit the Hawaiian Islands, arriving
in tho Paradise of the Pacific but a
few weeks siuce. You may imagine
mv surprise, Mr. Editor, to find my
cif in tho midst of a fourth revolu
tion, but happilv like that in Brazil
a bloodless one. To one who has ac-

tually witnessed the horrors of the
linpnns Avres revolution, the bom
bardment of the city by the insurgent
lleet on two occasions, the
indiscriminate massacre of unfortu
nate policemen, suspects and prison-
ers of war, it cannot but be a source of
much congratulation to the Hawaiian
neonle that thev have been spared
any repetition of these horrors, even
on a limited scale. The memories of
the Chilian revolution are too fresh in
our minds to be recalled even now
without a shudder. To me it seems
that a feeling of devout thankfulness
should pervade this whole nation on
the happy and bloodless ending of the
recent revolution, and the peaceful
accession to power of the Provisional
Government.

The responsibility attached to the
Provisional Government is enormous,
but I am satisfied even from my
limited observation that its members
are fully equal to it, and that they
will carry out their arduous duties not
onlv with honor to themselves but
with credit to the nation. That this
is a fact, and that the people of the
Hawaiian Islands appreciate it to its

PROC I. A. M AT I ( N .

In the past the people of

Honolulu have been under
heavy burden?, because of the
high and uncalled for prices
charged for staple articles; the
protests of the community
passed unheeded, and all ef-

forts to produce a better state
of allairs failed. In conse

quence the people were dis
tressed beyond measure. It is

evident that some move should
be made to equalize matters,
and give the commnnity a
share of the profits heretofore
enjoyed by those who have
been instrumental in keeping
prices at high water mark.

Now, therefore I, M. S.
Levy, in behalf of the public,
hereby announce that I have
established a store at 75 Fort
street for the convenience of
all; and it is hereby pro-

claimed:
All high prices are hereby

abolished.
All persons interested in

this movement are requested
to call at once and enroll
themselves on my list of
customers.

The hours of enrollment
are between 7 a. m. and 5
p. M.

Witness my hand and seal
this the first day of Feb-

ruary. 1893.

M. S. LEVY.

Two weeks aero I called

your attention to my

iliml llciiai iiihi

and especially to my facilities

of making scientific and ac-

curate tests of the Eye.

Since that time not a day

has passed, but I have fitted

patients' Eyes, with every

manner of defects, correcting

perfectly in each instance the

existing defect.
Xo error of refraction, no

matter how comnlicated al
A.

lowed to go undetected, and

perfect results guaranteed.

1 especially advise sufferers

from head-ache- s to have their

eyes tested, as in many cases

such suffering is directly

caused from the eye.

TjlEConsultation in ever'
instance FREE.

I F.W1CHMAN
A Brief Historv of the Revolu-tio- n.

Fine commercial and society
printing at the Gazette Office.

The Wonderful and Strange

In Our Midst !

UVEIY TIMES ARE COMING

.A. Tidal Wave is Predicted.

Read On

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
by the following cut which is
a gem in its way:

THE BARS PROGRESS.

This is the bark Progress.
It is the bark that will bring
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro-
gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainy weather, and
Fisiiel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fisiiel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
tie don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it doirt. Buy toys' of
Fisiiel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

Now we have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fisiiel about some new
toys. Fishel is the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.
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THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK
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ILLU8TI1ATED
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Through s Hawaiian Islands

H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

Price in Honolulu, CO Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description o
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Oroun, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- K for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the Photo-tin-t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian News Com
and at T. O. Thrum's Up-tow- nSany'a, store. . d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any nrt o
the islands for 64 Crnts per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 Cents.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenery

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

Hawaiian gazette publishing co.

'If? Mnrohhnt St.,

EFThe Hawaiian Guide 13ook can
always be obtained from the San Fran-
cisco News Company's, 210 Post street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, CO cents.

WHY P
Because they are qualified to run light.

Because all the improvements are intact.

Because all the latest improved of the
Best Bicycle in the world can he had of
the Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

public of our own, under a joint pro-
tectorate as at present.

In anv event we are committed to
a republican form of government.

Hoping I have not trespassed too
much on your valuable space, and
with best wishes for the success of the
new Government. Very respectfully.

Tourist.

The World's Tallest Men.
A giant exhibited in Europo p?.r

ticnlarlv in llonen, where he was bo
fore tho public every day for four
teen months in the early part of tho
18th century, lacked but an inch and
uvo-eighth-s of 18 feet high.

Gorapius, tho surgeon, in ado a
scientific examination of a Swedish
girl, aged 0 years, who was over 10
feet high. She died less than a year
later, before attaining anything like
full growth.

Galabra, tho giant, whom Pliny
mentions as having been " brought
out of Arabia ". during the reign of
Claudius, was 10 feet high, of lino
proportions, and weighed upwards
of 400 lbs.

Funnnm, court giant of Eugene
II., was 11 feet C inchos in height
after death, according to tho under-
taker's measurement.

The Chevalier Scrog, in his nana
tive of his journey to Tencriffe, says
that in one of the burial cave' as on
the Peak ho found tho head of a
human being, supposed to have been
a Gnnich, as largo as a bushel, the
jaws containing exactly' sixty teeth
thirty above and the same number
bslow.

The giaDt Ferregus, mentioned in
more or less reliable histories as
having been slain by Orlando,
nephew of Charlemagne, was 2S feet
in height. While in the army he was
forced to walk,thero being no horse
strong enough to bear him.

The bones of a giant discovered in
an excavation near llouen, in the
year 1S50, were of extraordinary pro-
portions. The shin bone was as long
as the whole leg of an average man,
and tho skull was made to hold a
bushel of wheat without spilling a
grain. One of the jaw teeth weighed
11 16ths of an ounce.

Kintolechus Hex was 15 ft. Gin. iu
height, 5 ft. through the chest from
the breastbone to the spine, and a
full 10 ft. across the shoulders.

Turner, the naturalist, declared
that he onco saw upon the coast of
Brazil, a race of gigantic savages,
one of whom was 12 feet in height.
M. Thevet, of France, in his descrip-
tion of America, published in Paris
in 1575, asserted that he saw and
measured the skeleton of a South
American which was lift. 2 in. in
length.

The Chinese are said to claim that
in the last century there were men

J in their country who measured 15ft.
in height.

Josephus mentioned thi? case of a
Jew who was 10ft.2in.in height.

John Middieton. born at Hale, in
'Lancashire, in the time of Jame3l.,
was 9ft. Sin. in height; his nana was
17in. long, and G.Vin. broad, S3ys Dr.
Piatt in bis "History of Stafford-
shire."

A skeleton in tho museum of Inn- -

itv College of Surgeons, London, is
an iin Tim tallpst livim? man is
Chang-t- n Sing, tho Chinese giant.
His height is 7ft. 3in Glasgow
Herald.

Books bound in any style or ma-

terial at the Gazette Otlice.
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J "Relay" Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

1 Century Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 42 lbs.

4 Light Roadster Cushion Tire Columbias, weight 50 lbs.

1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 36 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.

If you are thinking about buying a "wheel" come and see

what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you have saved up S150, but buy up a
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
handy.
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DAIL PAClflU COMMEKU1AL A DVEHtiupw FEIiltUj- 3. 1813.ies, I wrote It I was a bov
Ccdj Clbpcrtiscuicn!3.by George, my publishers took it out of

TlNTAGEL.

low b UM Arthur's bead.
Unknown earth above him mounted;Ily him aleen hia arlendid kntcrht.

Xtw Sltorrttsnmnis.tny desk and went mad over it, while
they actually turned up their noses at Centred tttlstmmtss.

Vith whoe named the world resounded. THE HAWAIIANyoumy report of the poor laws would
believe itr

My uncle looked sympathizing. Addie "KA maile;NEWS CO.arranged the ice cream glasses before

jtmueu gioriw: nown delights!
Kuak 'mid rumor of old wars!

Where they reveled, deep they sleep,hy the wild Atlantic shores.
On Tintagel's fortressed walls,

Proudljr built, the load sea scorning.
Pale the movinar moonlight

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AXD IJKI.KJR IX

mm witnout a word.
iur, sir, iook at the fame you have FORT STRI2T

won," i remarKea. HAVE JCST RECEIVED
Through their rents the wind joes mourn- - "lleml fame it's a rag fluttering on -- AT THEspecialty of Children's

and is nrennral tClothinir.a uusn; j. woman t give a button for it A Superior Assortment of Goods A . K V V W
rive-mousan-a dollars a year will keen Miiuipmo, neatly and reasonaUand fancy work in all its branrhiuu wen twmea ana well fed fame Armory, Beretania StSUITABLE FORwon t.

ine of fancyHe helped himself to an ice,
veeps on nand a full 1

work materials,

See, je knights, your ancient home.
Chafed and spoiled and fallen asunder!Hear ye now, as then of old. .
VVaters rolled and wrathful foam.

Where th waves, beneath your graves.
Snow themselves abroad In thunder!

Laurence Einyon in London Academy.

MEETING A POET.

mere was no reply. The two eentl- -
isPRESENTS !mcu rwumeu tneir political discussion JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTSwaring so warm in the defense nft ., ... Corset Covers. Ch?K?lavurue views tnat they were in a fair . "wi.no Hillvray 10 ciear tne trav betwn th ana uiothineof Pvprv.i,.,:,: Now Open IAddie caught up the contemn tionrTJIE CELEIiR orr V T

JnaSand,New YrCards, Bookletsand Gift Books direct fromPwapba' Suck and Sods, N.
and Tovr fr,r nhiu .f,!

-M- x vraa busy one bright September ji poems ana vanished fmmmorning packing my trunks for my fall
removal from my uncle's house in the ABC BuildinV RlfwXa w "

hke a fairy, and I found her in ttiotwi Bound Lawn India MatsGame?, and Toys, in great variety;chamber, stripping the roses from the
country to the marble fronted hotel on
Broadway that numbered me each win

T.. ,i i ...
U5i u n i lino- - f.-v- - taaes wuu irantic iiaste. Photograph Albums, and Gare ' uuausi .

What on earth are vnn t , v. . tio o u i ninny otJ.eru La L. a

in Pluhh and leather.asked, halting on the threshold in amaze- -
ucuu

ntucios useful to
adults.

Ka Maile beiu"

x user sets, m Wood and Leather.Manicure Sets .Ladies' Dressing Sets,Ladies' Work Boxes.
"He shall not have one of them a CASH STOKE,laid, half cning. "His curtain,

i l" 1,1,1 1 me nines.Islam! orders filled carefullw
hot be looped up with them--I have agreat mind to tie them back with ro

ladies' Work Baskets Steei and Iron II;anges, Stoves and Fixturesyarn. To think how we wnrVW! oil w Progressive Whisf. Pfa
HIDING LESSONS

day to give him pleasure, and after allhe only cares about eating and drinkin
and being an alderman. Oh, it is toobadP

HOUSEKEEPING

vunar anu uun lioxesF ph"idn GoIdens pen Holders,
Cases, Tooth Picks, etc.,

GOODS AND KITCHEN utettsti.q

ter among its inmates, when my cousin
Adelaide came dancing into the room
and commanded me to give up all
thoughts of a journey for three months
at least.

"And why, pray?' I asked. "Yon
know I have to go out west after I reachNew York. Come what may, I mustwe an Indian summer on the prairies."

"Bother the prairies and the Indiansummer, tool" cried Adelaide, taking aletter from her apron pocket and wavingit in the air. "Look at the signature."
I did look, and I might have beenlooking to this day for all the informa-

tion I got; but Adelaide grew impatient
and snatching the letter from my handexclaimed:

"Listen, you goose," and read the let-ter aloud:

W IMIWlUJi

KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181.
302S-t-f

SECOND SERIES OF-- GIVEN DAYI burst out lauffhiner and OK
GENTS.(tKEAT variktv. LADIESGLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

iiiATE WAKE IN

White, Gray and

itaira. The contrast between our
dreams of the poet and the poet as howas was rich. I had to wait a mAn.m Silver-plate- tlAn Elegant Present for Xmas andJew Year. Prino iIn the hall to get my face into "mmnff TI--TULLV' "iWAII-Twe- lve LAMPS AISTDorder, and then, pushing open the half
closed door, I went back into the parlor

At first sight I thought it BICYCLES FOR HIREvZvZC ' " "awanan and
W,rrd3, Composed and ar-ranged by Maiestv I.., rrnr . r .7--.

K I X T U R K s
HOSE,RUBBERThe chairs were pushed awav f MELE HAWAir-- T,- Z '

. " Dear Feiesd I am comine- - info table, and there was a faint smii BY THE DAY OR HOUR.
Arranged by Prof? U . Bekger.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND SITOEESLIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATEK CLOSETS, METALS

ni 1 r. .

the country for a month or two; my cigars had they actually been smokinedoctor positively forbids there? N5 1 heardmy staying Ln my uncle pacing un2.ew York during the falL Remember- - and dowi garden, as was his wontmg our old schoolboy leaane r ham o. each eveniner. and th POCKET BURIES FOU m nuiauers stoct, Water and Soil Pipes. PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
o'clock? venin8 ,rom 7:30 t 10lectedW -- as the place of mvATii. I weed came that wav. bnt h D oi V V XSJJ' X'T . . - w"

zoth wind erw was me poet Plumbing, Tin, Copper
ana snail be thereon the
and weather permitting." I cauerlit sishtof him nt Fridayiuv Sheet Iron Work, eveningHAVE lor la.Iiei and their, . - w - Wl OIL I. Ill If escorts only.Seed Cocoanuts !

A Small Lot of the Noted

BICYCLE LESSONS Tuesday,, Wed.nesdays and Thurdaj 8.DIMOND BLOOK. IIINQ STREET. Arrived. !

vtcix vuiuow wirn tne rose col-
ored curtains falling in soft folds aroundhim. The moon was up, shining glori-
ously upon the grassy yard beneathhim; the night wind rustled in theleaves of the maples above his head.Addie, coming into the room, paused atthe sight of my uplifted finger --on thethreshold.

It had been all a "sham" then! Ourpoet, though a hearty eater, still re-tam- ed

his love of the beautiful. Whaton earth had made him talksnMi

--NIXJ LEA Bicjcle Rfpairirg Solicited
31GS

Received by the Rio Janeiro-- OR- And are acknowledged
the bestA LARGE INVOICE OF- - TyiarteSaDFiDWARF CGCOANDTS

.What do you think of that?' asked
Adelaide, making large eyes at me overthe top of the letter.

"I have not heard anything yet t-- .
make me postpone my journey."

"Wait a moment I'll finish. 'I amas ever, yours faithfully' "
"Well, go on."
" 'James Quitman.' "
"James Quitman! You are mad, Ad-

die he can never be coming here."
"There is the letter father has always

known him, it seems; it is the poet, andwe are to have him stay here all thetime. Father is to meet him at the sta-
tion tonight, and not let him go to thehotel on any account. Won't peoplestare when we walk into church nextSunday?"

I closed the lid of my trunk in thtwinkling of an eye. The poet I had so
often longed to see, the man over whose
tender verses I had made myself a Niobe
scores of times was it possible that the

OI!ITsTEBE GOODSJust Received from Samoa,
also a lot of t

Sewing MachineandAs Matting, best No. 1 in whitewhite Pongee Silks of ihe best
co ors ; best cam phor, wood and Leather Trunks; all Si k Satina SHt n .ind

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINEE
fnA 1"...n., navy anu ugnt blue. uiuerent kinds inof n r colors: Silt Si,-,,- , i n . .t"aim matiH: i.rinii Kill. ei, i i,

when he sat rapped in enjoyment, neverstirring, scarcely breathing, as he
watched that glorious moon? I wouldsteal softly to his side, pause, try to
convict him and make him recant allthefib3 he had told about these beauti-
ful blossomings of his youth the poems.

The carpet was thick and soft, and itmuffled my footfall effectually, and Itood beside him unnoticed. His facewas hidden by his arm. I heard a chok-
ing sound he was weepins. Mv hoar

1. Bergersen,... uana mosquito Nets and brolUrei m
Assorted Varieties of Cocoanuts

t-T-
hese

Nuts are careful-ly selected for planting and arejust beginning to sprout. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco- -

ajamas in Silk 3? Piirrliasii -:- - Bureau-.....
Bame root was going to shelter us both;

AGENT, BETHEL STREET.

NE GOODS
& Fine Assortment.

tinut may be seen af. lio cDinner was a thing unthonght of in "e1.111 a gush of pity; I laid my hand Wl llil is operated direclly by theall kinds at moJeTate pricca ? M e"- -' Cat-er- . O.l.er ll,lo!
- UU

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro. 3271 14GI-3U- 1 GOO 'KIM & no xr, cm "'mnuu Otl'OGt.

U1 fcnouiaer as sympathizingly asI could; he started a little; his head set-
tled down upon one side, exposing hisface; the mouth opened, and he snored!The nest morning I started on my tripto the west, and from that day to this Ihave never met a "poet." M. 'V. G inNew York News.

322S-t- f
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TILES FOIL FLOOR
And for Decor af " J'vcro ,

Matting op all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.Several Stranee Dreams.

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters fortheir generous support during

the past year, do now EXAMINEE
A fanner's wife dreamed that she waswalking near the house of a rejected

lover one OTlanagan attended by abeautiful hound, of which she

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets andbombs, Japanese Provision, and Kov

the house that day, and my uncle lunched
meekly at one of the china closets oft
cold meat and bread and preserved
strawberries, while Addie and I actuallyate rose leaves and sugar and cream asa suitable pendant to the work in whichwe were engaged. Nothing less ethereal
would we partake while fitting up thatpoet's chamber.

By 4 o'clock that afternoon our labors
were ended. The house was like a bedof roses; they blushed and bloomed
everywhere, and their fragrance was
delicious in the upper chamber. My
favorite pictures had been unpacked
and arranged npon the parlor walls
Everything was perfect. The tea table
sparkled with silver and cut glass; flow-
ers wreathed the dishes of preserved
fruit, and cake and wine for the evening
were ready on the sideboard, to say
nothing of some delicately tinted ice
cream which was still undergoing theprocess of "freezation" in the cellar.

Of course the train was late that v,f

oner a few tons nf
j -

Hand-paint-
ed Porcelain Dinner Set.The ONLY WEEKLY PAPERwhen a raven dashed at him. killed him' r. .

Ofand tearimr out his hMrt fl - "7" T vraae.3 Fertilizersv - f V

With it. She nest imannpd tlm ci.a We are constantly makicg PurchasesA few of those fine hand-e- m broidmt!Still remaining on hand, and teadyfor
immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,
for the

Was running home, and met a funeraland from the coffin blood flowed upon
the ground. The bearers placed it ather feet, opened the lid and exhibited
her husband, murdered and his hearttorn out. She awoke, as might be ex

IN THE ENGLISH LANGIfAOH

SILK and 8ATIN SCIiKKlSrs,
EBONY FKAME8,

A hm'iHsk co,Ior8nand patterns of CrepeElegant Tete-- a te Cup8and Saucers. A fine lot of

Rotted Stable Manure and Land Pl
Residents of Hawaii,-

M you Need Something from

San Francisco ?

pected, in great terror. But here fol
lows tne most mcomnrehensihlo
the narrative. Her husbandTrains always are late when we are ex--

ouipnate Potash and Muriate Potashlutrate of Soda and Dried Blood,Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Ground Coral Lime Stone,

Circulating throughout the Islands. BOATS AND ACCESSORIESpeeling any one bv them, and Addio oti I an idiot cousin in the hnnw i i,
had time to work ourselves into a fever- - djSgeral rhyme repeated the very same if souream to a crossm to whom ihn rn

A few of those handy ifosquito UrnsAlso, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
llavincr d WRITE TO US ABOUT IT1

ers wife had related hers.
That very night the farmer was mur-

dered, and the next morning tm PoriK.n..ana xiign Grad Subscription We can save you money;
hive secured hundred nf 0.X,?ers$6.00 a Yearnow pre--" "i j car ioy-- , we arepared to receive ordora JAPANESEIdiot, to the horror of all, exclaimed, ashe roso from his bed: "Ulick" UlickMaguire was the farmer's

isyj, de- -livery in quantities to suit.
WING WO CHAN & CO.

. "Ve will give tenders for anvQuantity and of any Grades desired.
kilt! Shamus dhu More kilt him"rShamus dhu More O'Flanagan bi
black Jamesl "and bnripd

contracts which enablesus to offer
Tv juu.es .Jewelry , Silverware,

Musical Instruments, Furnitnre,Clothing, Dress Goods
Agricultural Implements, and

COMMERCIAL No.ccruuzers made to order, andanalysis guaranteed. any 22 Nunan u Street.

ish state that gave us some very becom-
ing red cheeks. We heard the whistle
of the train, and five minntes afterwarda carriage stopped before the gate. Thepoet had comet

He climbed out of the carriage like acrab sidewise and, coming up the
gTaveled walk toward the frontdoor,
presented to our admiring eyes the figure
of a stoutish, middle aged man, withdark eyes and hair and a very pleasant
smile. He did not wear a Spanish cloak
and a sombrero he was clad in linengarments and thatched with a rough
looking straw hat tfiat had evidently
seen service. We heard him as he came
up the walk.

"Very pretty house, Tom; very pretty
house. Those girls your daughters,
hey? I see they've got those horrid city
fashions low neck and short sleeves. IfI had a daughter Td sew her dress to

fler the new ditch at the back of thegarden. I dreamed it last night every
word of it." Search was madet ,

ISO KinF. your orders forgive ua a. can. or sendj yourorders to HAWAIIAN
THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES

At prices, which will astonish you.

A Letter will in it all

Bpot indicated by the dream, and thebody was found with the skull nearlycleft in two. In the meantime OTlan ADYERTI Pork Packing Co.JUjJLf
A. F. COOKE,Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Hn

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PTJRT.Tn

Th

agan absconded and enlisted, but was
subsequently arrested, confessed hiscrime and was executed. Pall Mall
Gazette.
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ihSWlite m or quotations on anv.you may need. -

YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES
of purchasing through us.
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flOIOLFLU'S IM DAILYShe Set Type.
Women compositors are plenty, bntwomen vrho manage newspapers or serve
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In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

2SFPiij8 for Koasiting, Drtesed or on
at

We are buying for ourwholesale and you reap the b?nef?t?iwemen are so rare that Miss Lizzie

ner ears.
Addie and I looked at each other in

consternation and barely managed to
give him a civil greeting as he crossed
the threshold. Was this the man who
had raved about his Lydia

That bosons white and fond and fair.I would I were the enamored ulr

Rero5l 6 .Hawa"a" Island, of Pitt aFreight and Parcels ExpressAgent for the Burlington Route OT"Address all Communications
Manufaclurers of

Extra Ler.f I.ard,
Guaranteed pukk. and nade under theinspection of the Board of Health.

If you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this The Examiner Purchasing DepartmentTo faint and fall In pasaln there.

jvuremer, or
Pomeroy and
Middleport, O.,
is entitled to spe-
cial mention. For
ten years she has
done good work
on the Pomeroy
Telegraph, and
for the last five

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mat. Tel. 159; P.O. Box 415

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
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SAN FRANCISCO,J-- ow necks, indeed! I sat beside him at 2 i'ost OSice Box 311 : Mntnal TpI California -tne tea table, as had been previously ar 66 U. S. A.PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE. 3194-3- m
.

ranged, ana saw that all things were
Trithin his reach. Never did Hindoo

27"Slaoghrer Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
C-U-

face,
5-- Hotel St., near Nauanu.zaoi tax nis votary more severely. I had years has set "ILANJW4I." COALyall thetnaroiy time to snatch a mouthful my-

selfthough, for the matter of that, his
appetite quite took away my own. He DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

NE W G00.play type, made
np the forms and
had supervision

At McKinley Priceswas a regular Dr. Johnson for te-a- A FJRST-CLAS- S FAMILYA Resort ha w -- jrU".1" Just arrived ex Palm as a fine assort- -mpnt nf

of the mechanical lizzie schreixer.
department. Stranger still, she hawalked the two and a half miles fromher home in Middleoort

departurk bayor,Tir.r. ""ueior tamilv SELLING- -ricnics O "FT "FT iIaing' Camphor Trunks,
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makmg a total of 15,600 miles in the tenyears, besides working in the office tenhours per day.
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and Handkerchiefs,
Chinese Linen,

White and Colored Silk in Rolls.Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

WILLIAM O. ACHI,
ATTflTJ WV inn nnnn

Tuesday, January 3d.It goes without savinr that v At S121S93 a ton !
uuunaKLLOR AT LAW, I "WILL SJEIjIjnature a very good constitution, andthose who see her on the road veryearly m the morning or late in th PrJ. lfro.1 to any part of Ilono--Kitate lulu FBEE.CLOTHING MADE TOmg notice her ouick.

Notary Pnbllc and Real
Broker.

Orrici 36 Merchant Rtr
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UJKJJJjjil, general assortment of Groceries.

straw berry preserves pleased him, and
soda biscuits vanished before his attack
as green things before the march of a
cloud of locusts. Heaven knows he had
one qualification a stomach!

Tea ove-- , we adjourned to the rose
scented payors, and the volume on th
center table caught hi3 eye. He took itup turned over the pages, laughing now
ind then to himself, and finally tossed!t back carelessly.

"The unconsciousness of genius rfvhispered Addie in my ear, just asae turned upon us.
"Who owns this book?"
I modestly answered that I had thatpeat pleasure.
"Great pleasure, hey? She calls it apleasure. Tom! Hem! I suppose Ijught to feel complimented; but I don'tlay' wU1 ra do me one favorr"What is it, sir?"
"Ut t,hat etupid trash into the fire.""Stupid trash!" cried Addie, aghastfaatchimr no the volume

glow of health. The mechanii HUSTACE & CO.J w t Vdl.-- AT- price.of The Telegraph, as made up by herher, shows that she understands thebusiness thoroujrhlv. It i
iJ&J-fesb-- 0oo?hJ every steamer No. 414 on BothGREATLY REDUCED phones.RATESHOESE CLIPPING
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